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THE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS. JAN. 29, 1870

THE SITUATION.

TUE North-West difficulty continues to be a subject of
earnest controversy, and though the situation can hardly
be said to have been much changed since the government
of the territory was practically allowed to lapse into the
hands of the self-constituted Council, yet facts are being
developed tending to show that it is more serious than
has been heretofore anticipated. Since the return of the
Governor expectant and the officers who accompanied
him, the journals have been discussing with great acri-
mony the causes which led to the miscarriage of the Do-
minion policy. The Hon. Mr. McDougall is reproached
for being objectionable to the settlers on personal grounds;
the Canadian officials for their over-bearing manners; the
Hudson's Bay Company's officers for their indifference to
Canadian policy, if not for secret connivance against it;
the French priests for having stirred up the half-breeds;
the Canadian Government for its injudicious management;
and finally, the lion. Mr. Howe for having fomented dis-
content during his visit to Fort Garry last autumn ! These
are all unpleasant incidents in the discussion of the ques-
tion, and can only tend to obscure a just appreciation of
the true state of affairs, or to distract men's minds from
duly considering it. However much of truth or falsehoed
there may be in these reproaches, it ought to be evident
that to harp upon them will neither lead to a settlement
of the difficulty nor the discovery of the means whereby
that settlement may be accomplished. Whether from in-
dividual acts of Canadian statesmen or officials, or from
the general policy of the Government, or from the Hud-
son's Bay Company's course in the premises, or the insti-
gation of the half-breeds to revolt, the mischief is now
done, and it can only be undone by force or negociation.
Force im the sense of a war with the insurgents is out of
the question; they can be effectually put down by peace-
fuil means; and the first and only practical step towards
that end, leaving out of the question Col. Dennis's abortive
attempt has been well and wisely taken by the Canadian
Goverament in sending Grand Vicar Thibault and Col.
DeSalaberry to treat with the insurgents. The resuit of
that mission is not yet known, but it is expected to be
either the coming of Riel to Ottawa, or an agreement as
to a basis for negociation in the spring. This, however, is
a hopeful view, and may, perhaps, be entitled to little
weight, in estimating the situation as it now is.

In addition to the ceaseless newspaper skirmishing
already mentioned as going on here, and which is fairly
entitled to be taken into account, in estimating the posi-
tion of affairs, there is a pretty well authenticated state-
ient that the Canadian Government refuses to hand over
the purchase money; or, in fact, to accept the transfer
until the lludsons Bay Company is able to give quiet pos-
session. The Imperial Government will, of côurse, be
bound to have its say in the matter as it was the principal
with which Canada made the bargain, the Company giving
but a half-willing consent, and cherishing, perhaps, a
secret hope that, should the contract fall through, it could
carry its wares to a better market. Indeed it has been no
secret, that many of the Stockholders of the Company
have looked forward for years to the~day when the United
States would step in and buy them out; and though it is
utterly preposterous to believe that the Imperial Govern-
ment would permit the transaction, yet, there was a
time when the prevalence of anti-colonial ideas gave
room for trusting to the adoption of a different policy.
But that time has passed; the value of the "Colonial
Empire" is again being better appreciated among public
men in England, and the Shareholders of the Company
can have no hope now of being allowed to sell out the
sovereignty of the Crown. Hence, it may be inferred that
between the Imperial and Canadian Governments and the
fludson's Bay Company, this question must be ettled in a
manner to respect the already recognizèd interests of each
in the issue.

But what of the inhabitants of the Territory? Have
they ne rights ? Assuredly they bave ; and from a nmiscon.-
ception of tliese righits, on the one side or the other, arose
the whole difficulty. To prove which side has fallen intoe
this misconception shiould be the first end proposed in any
negociations that may take place. When the intentions
of the Canadian Government are fairly understood by the
insurgents, there may be reasonable ground for an
arrangement that would prove naturally satisfactory. But
the time lost, unavoidably ne doubt, in entering inte ne-
gotiations, hias given the insurgents the occasion toe
advance their pretensions. It was impossible; after tlie
first attempt at the assertion of authority against them
had broken down, that thiey could maint ain the status

qno ante the Dennis proclamation. Emboldened by a suc.
cess which, in the actual condition of affairs, was- inevi.-
table--fer their opponents, though acting in the name

of law, lad ne more law on their side than they-the
insurgents exercised acte of sovereignty they had nlot

pretended to before. Authority, whether rightfully

or wrongfuUly assumed, is strengthened by its re.
peated exercise at least in the eyes of its possessor,
and the insurgents have now thrown off all reserve, and
asserted their indeendence, with the view of ultimately
being annexed to the United States. This may not have

changed the condition, but it has certainly added to the
gravity of the situation.

As our readers already know, the insurgent council, by
forcibly taking possession of the Hudson's Bay C mpany's
safe, obtained a loan (1) of some £500 or £800, and with
this money they have commenced the publicatiou of a
newspaper. Its title is the New Nation, and it is of course
the accredited organ of the Riel administration. In its
declaration of policy it goes further, and is much more
plain spoken than the ''declaration " issued by Bruce and
Riel in the early part of December last, and its signifi-
cance is enhanced by the fact that its Editor is believed
to be Mr. James Ross, until recently one of the principal
assistant Editors of the Toronto Globe. He, cf course, and
another gentleman formerly on the same staff, who took
up the material of a printing office to Winnipeg last
summer, which now forms the plant of the New Nation,
know well the state of feeling in Canada, and the friendly
and liberal policy contemplated for the colonization and
development of the North-West; and that they should
both have given in their adhesion to the Bruce-Riel
government means a great deal more than that a
spirit of discontent is abroad among a Ilhandful of
French half-breeds." Their defection--assuming cur-
rent report teobe true-means the spread of discontent
among, at least, a considerable number of the Scotch and
English settlers, and it would not be drawing too much
upon imagination to conceive it possible that to this state
of feeling, then actually existing, though generally con-
cealed, may be traced several of the accusations brought
against the Hon. Mr. McDougall, Col. Dennis, and other
Canadian officials. When one has made up his mind to
find fault, le is seldom at a loss for a grievance ; and ad-
mitting that a preference for annexation had been secretly
cherished by the party for whom the New Nation speaks,
one can hardly wonder that so many things done, or said
to have been done, by Canadians of all ranks, were tor-
tured into serious offences against the rights of the Nor'-
Westers. It is in this light only that we can account for
the promulgation of the following "policy," supposed to
have been written by a Canadian-trained journalist who
once was an ardent advocate of Confederation. The New
Nation says•-

ilSemething as te our pebicy will ho expected fromn us in
this number, and we proceed briefly t define our position in
common with the majority of this settlement.

« We regard the Hudson's Bay Company's government as
obsolete and never to be resuscitated. The Dominion Go-
vernment, by its criminal blunders and gross injustice to this
people, have forever alienated them, and, by its forfeiture of
ail right to our respect, will prevent us in future from either
seeking or permiting its protection. The Imperial Govern-
nent we consider to be too far distant intelligently to admin-
ister our.affairs.

" The question arises, then, what form of government is
best adapted for the development of this country ? And we
reply, unhesitatingly, that the United States Republic offers
to-day that system of government which would best promote
order and progress in our midst, and open up rapidly a couhtry
of magnificent resources; but in our present dependent posi-
tion we cannot obtain what we need in that direction, and
hence we will hold it to be our duty to advocate independence
for the people of Red River as a present cure for public ills.
Our Annexation to the States will follow in time and bring
with it the advantage this land so much requires."

This declaration, considering who is. believed to have
been its author, indicates thát there may be something
more serious than broad farce at the bottom of the Red
River comedy. It is the most outspoken appeal to'the
Americans that has yet been made, and finds a curious
echo from a Washington despatch dated 23rd inst., which
says:-

"The recognition of the Red River insurgents by the Hud-
son's Bay Company as the only legitimate government in Win-
nipeg bas excited much comment in this city. No force will
be attempted against the insurgents, but profuse promises of
a trans-continiental railway are made, te change the rapid
course cf events toward annexation te the United States.
Miinnesotians are urging a land grant freom Breckenridge, on
the Red River termination cf the St. Pauil and Pacific Rail-
road, to the Winnipeg border, with assurances of its immediate
<construction as a sure means against the Canadian scheme."

The opening sentence in tIc above is a cruel jest upon
the Hudson's Bay Company's impotence ; but, there is a
practical policy in tIe scheme fer carrying American Rail-

ways to the Britishi frontier. The Americans have politi-
cal as well a-s commercial reasons for such a stop, and
hiowover muchi every truc Canadian should discourage, and
exert himself te defeat, their political aspirations in this
direction, no'one can reasonably object te their competing
for the possession of the North-West trade by fthe build-

ing of railways withmi their own borders. The obligation
resting upon Canada is to push lier public works, so far as
her means will alow, for thre establishiment cf botter com-
munication withi the North-West ; anrd without wasting
breath uponl the mischanio.s et' the past te endeavour toe

establish botter relations with the Nor'-Westers in
future.

In the cartoon on the preceding page our artist hna
deavoured to illustrate "The Situation." Brother Joiitbo

stands by the door of his cabane in bis easiest of
watching with keen interest the direction in whiche

Miss Winnie Peg is going; le would like to ask li6r

share the shelter of his own roof, and looks invitingldY
coaxingly towards lier to assure her that she woul bd
made heartily welcome. Miss Canada, feeling the resPOt

sibility delegated to her by old Britannia, extends tow$.
the coy little minx the protecting aris of an elderd ho1
She regards Miss Winnie Peg as bound by duty, and hOP

yet to teachli er that she may also be inspired by affeOt'o
to cast her lot with hers. And Miss Winnie Peg IO!w
seems half in doubt which way to go. Though dis
to face towards Canada, far enough at least to find01

how the latter would treat her, she is still rather incliO
to stand alone. Miss Canada must, therefore, overp
her reluctance to the sisterly embrace by the employin

of such arts as one experienced in the woirld s ways

to know how to use, in leading a younger sister back 0t

tIe right path. "To this complexion must it coub
last," if the people of Canada are true to theiselves; bÏ-

if this "North-West question," in its new and more seriO

aspect, is again to be made the shuttle-cock to the batt
dore of Party, there is danger that, whichever side I'e

win the game, the country at large will have to paY

forfeit.

PRINCE ARTHUR'S HUNTING EXCURSION.
In this number we give a double page illustration Of P b

Arthur's "ireturn to camp." It is enlarged from a photor
taken by Mr. Stiff, of Ottawa, as was also "Prince Arth"
an axeman" in the last number. The Prince, accompanîe
Lieut. Picard, arrived at Ottawa from Montreal on the 16th
lIecember, and proceeded thence, under the charge cf0.
Mather, manager of Mr. Allan Gilmour's hunting establiO
ment, to Quio, about thirty miles up the Ottawa. Mr. Gil0n
and Mr. Reynolds, of the St. Lawrence and Ottawa RailNlk
with a few Ottawa sportsmen, were also of the party, Wh
on the following day, left the Quio at early morn, and afte
drive of about seventy miles reached the tent which
already been pitched on a branch of the Gatineau river
the river Pickanock, at Squaw Lako. The ground was fo
but ill-adapted to the sport, and thoug-h the gaine Was
scarce, opportunities for bagging were few. During the Wh
of the Primce's stay, eighteen moose were started but onlY00
opportunity offered, and of this His Royal Highness took
vantage, and was successful in bringing down a fine ra
The whole bag consisted oi a moose, a bear, and a deer.
the 29th His Royal Highness returned to Ottawa, and thenc
proceeded to Montreal. Thougli from the unfavourable
,f the ground the sport was not so good as anticipated, lé
the excellent arrangements niade by Mr. Gilmour's
rcndered tihe trip a very pleasant one. We noticcd isat '0

the incident, on the homtward journey, of the Prince's
part in felling a tree.

THE ŒCUMENICAL COUNCIL.
In our last number we gave an "iillustration" of the

procession at the opening of the Ecumenical Council
8th ult., with an account of the proceedings at the OPeJw
oerengonies and the first sitting of the Council. This
we print an illustration shewing the Fathers in Council ao
first sitting, and another giving a view of the southtraT
Of St. Peter's as arranged for the opening ceremonies. ,d g
Grand Hall of the Council, we hav.e already mentioneu
formed in the north transept of St. Peter's on the side
the Vatican. This Hall is only used, however, for the
sessions of the Council, as at the opening or on occasion0
pointed for the promulgation of decrees, &c. A corresPOn >
thus describes the preparations for the opening ceremonIeS :J
peassing up the nave of St. Peter's the arrangemen her
opening of the Council at once became visible. On the
curtains of red cloth were put up between the pilaster:1s's,
tables were arranged for the vestients of the dignitaries
were to take part in the proceedings of the Council. The
whichl bods toeicCliapel cfflice Hciy Sacrament w55 flic
«ne on fth north aide that was not conceaed. TI wasas
was inclosed with a wooden screen, having a door,Wb
formed one of the entrances to fthe Council Chamber' r
passing under the great dome, the external wall of the
ber presented itself, to fthe right hand, in the forin Of a
or tympanum of wood, stretching across the whole br
the north transept of the church, and inclosing it soas to5
a distinct apartment. The Council Chamber is thus Of the
length of this north transept. The scrcen, thougOh cf
got up with such architectural effect that it yet lai ow
very well with the lgrand interior of the cathedral. It is
ini imitation cf various marbles, similar to those wit hw
interior cf St. Peter's is overlaid. The pilasters supP"î
the pediment are in panels on the top cf eacI are flic
tiara and keys, withi the Pope'a arma on a shield. On the
ment,itself la painted a figure cf flic Deity holding inn
a bock, and withi thie othier hand lield eut, as if exp15 " 0
dclaring the truc meaning cf that' whicli is written.e
expressed lanflic Latin inscription on a pane1 ndr
followsa--

EcEGDOOETE OMNEs GO NBs5DEy

vsQvE AD coNsVMMATIONEM sAECLI

The wooden doors are painted fo represent bronze, with
in whichi are figures cf flic Saviour, flic Virgin, Sf. Pete
Sf. Paul, with flic Papal arma, mitre, kcys, and' other (:1~

Whien flua door is shut flic Council is perfectly conlca a
the public view ; but there are te be certain days
decrees whichi have been passed will ho publicly deel8"'V
on thiese occasions fthe door will hoeopen. On theOOP"

ad been remve, se that tlie e n reenewe thtw

seen by thioae under the domes; but whien flie ConneOd
its sessions, fthe screen was again replaced.
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lithe interior of th'e Coincil Chamt ber has been very elabor-

ately fitted up. 'hleM ide arches have b îeenî filled in wit l
wood, and1 maIc into gallerie. 'h le on the lft hand wits
foi tht Rltoyl personages and over if is a pivtrc of .the

&uîcil t of Nice t te on the r ighi t "was for the A mbasIIsa-
dorm, afnd ver it mi a Liture oif the Cioilli of iJerus'le. Tnhse
large pictures have bu een iainted on lth, and hung up as appro-
priate decoratioi. 'I'here are sniall galeri ne on a h
side of the Pope's thironie ; the nlie was for t hie or-hiestra, iid thie
other for ihe Rmct rifn<, who had to draw iots as t, which
woul gel iii, ILs it was nfot large enougi for ti. wiolet numilber.
A buove hiheir gasllery, the one on t he riglit of the tlîrOtm, il IL
pictire iofti t o ii of 'Trent, and over tie eotheri8 in. of
Sthe Counil of EphsumS. A piietre oi the Iay of Peniteog im

Over tle t.hro, iloti bving cniered as t lhe lirst Counil of
all, whIlen the Divine Spirit dlieicem l lion the whole Chub

Ls ther1' as11mbld. lIin4allionl thr are t went V-Lwo
Portraits .of P'ope it s who have helid Coulluiils ;tand higtî 1
bettween th pilasters therr are four fiull-lengtlh figures of four

uthiers of the Church-two i.atins and two Greeks. The
Pipe's throne is white, and ther i h a white ground on tithe
wall beiiii(l, with stars or oriiutnîenits glitteinug up on it. (
wCi side of the throne are seats 'fr the Cardinîals amd

Pat riarebi on the dais; tle eJats for the main body are in
5î*en rmys, extenîding down t Ch end of the charmber. There

were '121 liishlopsji su,11nniied ; h'lit a1s aiiiiny were too old to
Ame, some were prevunte d bhy sickles, and may were

liishops oly in portibus inide/iumli, theere w're oly tSeats pr,-

parei for lbout 800. At. th isou ti ,-nd wls the altur, at LIwhiejl
hIgh mass was 'elebratd b CIîrdinal Patrizi at the opening

service But the arranîgteinwlit as alteruedI for siliusetueit
reetings if the Bishops, to enablILe lirin to hu-ear eaci oth-r

het ter. A temporary gallery or tribune, was recited ii the
CouiieiI t:lrinlber; six additional scats were ilicteli in thie

ntr between the galiery and the step .ead i ng ui to the
ihrne: and the atnr was reimoved tovlære thel Popes hair

hi beein on 0 the openuing day. f ihe oltieial notarie:s msit at the
rile of the chaiern ,ia tI arh's sefits; whil, the
i-ardlinal L egatesippouinited to reprisent the Pope at these

nîîtings were i sate n front of the .'altair. Th.' former
ai-rangm-ient willI be ritored for the Grand sesions on the
ays wheI the lirer-os 1r o be pririned. Th' Latin

in:ript i golil on bilube iuiea, whiclh is SIen n h fri-'ze
bove rlie walls of the Cuincil Chanbir isL part of thatwich

runli>ail round iithek interior of S-t. 1.»-ter'.s.armi,b in pernadnent,
ms nî partieular rfernce to h 1.p1re1-it Cuncl It is an

*'ctrut frem tim \ilgat, in that passag of St. Luk's Gospel
w ih 'bris. s4iyuirt savs to Pi:erdi Rg'il tpro i ut noneficiat

idesi; et tIi. iiuino convrsus, cofirma fratrt-s tuios ;' with
one, or t% wo sentene-sbid.

Th' I-ir-t sitting' > llustratd iii thii nim·r, took plare ii
the .'iiuil liil, wi-ivre all the grand Sesions o tifthe. Coi
wdll b hi-Id ; bt, for greter onveni.Irw ti expatdition n ihe

iranstin of h ss th dlibrations art- ,onuctedl ivl
four Ctgregatins or Commuittee, inowhihilt- thCuiîil is
divided. Th-se tgregatious have the followimi. separate

las of meting :ssignei to then : lhe tsitini Chaipe' of the
Vatican: i the illal tif tl iin-aa H .egin iti Hall of tlt.
Stala DlucIal, and the aul1inleVt Chail, w hicj'his situaited

vr the portico of St. eters. I'he folloing is the'
iiidriir arranigeniiitit in the' iili whetn thit, 'tniîc'il is i

nrai essioi :-Its HItlioii's, tius IX., seated on a
thron at ihe Jiorth emi, presid- over thi aemly havinîg
C arîlhnai A1ntone-lli staniniiig to his le.ft, whliie aitteianit liishopîs

are groul on the teps. Iight and lleit of the Popu on the
dlai' ar- row tif i arf h als ndl 'ntriarch, al,vi whomi ar- t wo
sai ILl gallier %ili&n for thi-tireh-stru, tit'heotier fior the fe'w
li4mrnln l'rin epri.vitî legrifi to be.' ptresien. Tei,' s-eats for the

groa t bodmy if the' prfelreas ii ararrag-d on each 4 Il'sib f ith'
spaios banhrthe altar Ibeing ait the soutIh end. Odficial

r-,port rra take note, of theo igsfrorn the tablle adva-,n-
nau:-oisly piwed sin front of hIl hpisi s hîehes nearqesthi 
1oiiln-s; and Ambbi asados loOk down îipom i]- i ongregato

( wdit-robed and miîtrl isiiips fromt the gallery on the

A FAT 'lh ER'S A> VicE-.

ln t1 iWS nubIe-r weV * Copy A Fat lwr's Advi -01 friom tie u-
Llusrte lIldon journ"ial, T/h r p ia> a:m illuistrat ion ofet

lit e 'Stle: if thi.s lat st c et nitr n Metrop litan grounid.
Wtnli tte long s-tiallishd a sns yet- iuirivalled lilust/nl

alT Xe' (to pages li rei mibtedil-lt.l for t lt-vimw of
tl, souît h t.ranis-pt. of St. Peter's.) 'hew d .aer's Advice" is

îinter1r I by its critis- iii 7
'e Gr hir to li -illustrative off

\u-nlelan intrigue and onsir inld forier rs, th it dfather.,
l'-ingl gag in theat teupt toi worum oit an iriuportnit st-cr-t

tilîg the fortnes of mue plt th-n on t taj. X. Withoit
illsjIîîît ilng the peietratinîg juîdgmnen t of the writer, il, ilay be
ruilrarked thî t his 0 cii-etion is ieliedii as well by the title of

tith iepicituret as by thetcouitenns of the haracirs therein
represted. 'leL titdI and t he exn essiin of t hi eIler
t4gure is that of ,ieriouîs thought, nor e icompatible vith the

liution tif ilmpart ing paturnal advice thian of t'xtorting infor-
inaiîtion, we til- youthfu list-er dies iet look ly aiy
liansIt ls it'beiig indehtli rack of i skilful Iross-examination.

(i thie ullitratry, she e -ars thi siumiscivv attentite expres-
I of onie who was listeniing te. wtord, of soundo and

had alra madeupfie -rmindt to nurko a goobd use of the
ndviCce shkewa."then receiving. -

AN OPEN POLAR SEA.

ing throuughBlieliriig's Straits to the Pole, to correspond withi
Lt' Atlanti(culf Streain, wh hi sw ps around Spitzenluergen,
aud that by eitler of the routes the l'ole riay be reached in

safety, and an open channel found betwteen the Atlantic aid
the lPaci fi. lin cotfil rmation of his theory, hi, it-iva'ts ouf iiirduc
and fislies aid seaweeds as 'lunab guides to the Poles." I le
shows that birdhs which feed onfly on grain and muarine plants,
and ea not endure the winter cold of the Atlantie cuast!, e
been setn flying northt ward ibeyond 80 deg. of latitude - and
that vas t qunu titit!s of maririe vegetation are carricd by the
Gtuîlf Streaum towar-d the Polar Seai.

1 q,

r he Iate'st hacounts froi Melboulrne state tIat th ineat-
preservirng comîn paeis are steadily prosecuting thîir opera-
tions. A tîthr mat-prierving r is alit to

talished in tait ity, and in the imeuantime the1w Melbouîrne
Meat-Pretierving Co mpany tilring tie îrontI of October, hatir
killed it the rate of 6,500 slieepî per week. 'l'T er
of the tins irinufactured ecIl week is i 2000, represeutig

about 7,000 I1b. of mîeat and 150 casks of tallow.
'nde i Olivier, the Frencli Preinier, receives his friends

only at breakfast, goes out at half-past 1, and when he dines
i home, returrns at 7. le goes to bed early, and rises at 6 or

7 o'clreck. Ile d rirksu but water never smokes seldom
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,-- - - - - - - -,-', ---- S- - U---

The story of auother t<errible I'murder is told by the Cologne goes to the theatre, and only to hear music. He las never,
(utzette. A country girl in Schrimmi, in the governinent of ithert , given dinner parties or seir.',1.
Poen, hhad received lier inilitritantce of 300 thalers frorn the Albert Pl mml Inli -;n i i. a fstiv yiolirig lord. up to huis

authioritiesand on lier retiurn bore sie spirnt the nigh t in a ears in deb .A fw days ago bu- walked ten miles against
village ; havi ng no acpaintance Lhere, she took refuge it the tire for the amusement of his crdlitors. won the wager,:nd
house of tithe village justice, to whom, in virtue of his position, mi nediately assd tle puirse of S250 'over to thic-m. The
sht gave ler whole conidee nd informed himi iof Lth' sub- 1//J/all Gazt thinks tat, ivhis eariigs as a jpdetrian,
juet of her journey.1[ ewas ready to take lier in, niild vid le ua iitini lpay og ail his t:hts, and it accordingly urges
lier to go to bd with bis wife. Wh1len all t-re! in a dep hini to keep oinas lui as ioinenctd.
kilcep, the covetous hoist got up, went into the gardeni, anid The Nottiiinu li;uuiinîmsgistrates have timed- wblakr and millerdiug a hole there. ie thun took a shaurp ki ife, wun t 1o th i tlhat townL5 for selling flour whicl pveu toibc adultratedbed where the- woiim-ien w-re sleeping, anid cut th tliroat of the with ailumi. Thli' de-fenncie-was that th flur nic frorm A n ri
penson lying furthest fron the wall, t ook up lhis vietiînn andit and that if it iconainei-d alum t!î<h df-alniut was inrocent cfburied lier i ite garden. Whein lie carie back he found the all knowlge ofth iLilllutfti-l. Tli: twn elrk, who npro-bed erîlupty., l'e haItd mird,-rtetdh his own wife iiistead of th ' secuted, repIied that ti., law onisider:-d that a bakr kn-wstraiger. The wife lay clos to the wall during the venig, whiai h'u-e was sufilig ,aid it- in,, hl "-a uview in whicii t h-but hlad afterwrards novedu to thte outer side of th bed. 'Th bench appear to haive cn ced
girl hal got out of bed after the nurder, and hastened away
with hier mione Eueni got ulp a lottery- on her vacht to rheethe t-dium

lr oic of theenal assag. Ail th -vimiiiig tickuts w-re writtei
~~ ~ ~by lherself, anld %Vwere div-tied i )totwd lasse --n for the otti-At a nieeting of the Connuil of the Liverpool Chaiiber of crs and nies for th -iniin. Sr f t- winnim nm, r,Commerce, ou the 30th tilt., a letter froms Mr. Craves, M.P., iav tIh- followinT iscripin Tis tiikett entitls theur ,ing the Chamber to memorialize the, Premier ad th Post- barur uto travel up the Nil withii i-. (Signed) E nie

rnaste'r-General ii support tf the half-p-nny stanp for two- Uth'rs w're endrs with th' words :" i inviit uti to thtouice packages i tie fortheorniig postal refori, wa, ;read. rcception at Campiegne-Egenle.
M r. Graves suted that Mr. Gladstotnt- was in favoutr of it, It

thiat th' Chanci-lor was oppsd, and they we-re i danger of
losing it. The Chamber agrecd t foru-ward a mienorial to th. -PUNCH'S PREDICTIONS FO 18o.
P>ostcnaîster -Genuerat

There will h- the usual n bir if ascon five-Spring,
--Suimner, Autuin. Wintr.n di th -Londori ; and probably ua

M I1 S C E L L A N E 0 U S. "1P" "!h""Opera'
.il I bu ge-n y aintain dilbuttherewilllbe_,-en-

A project is on foot in Halifax to estabish a cotto factory a. uents ii all quart-rs if the word.
by a joiit-soc-k company wuithS <00 capital. Ih- Quens Sp-ech wilI containise qui-r tuteen's

s Sugar e-dings" foumr weks after inarriae, are the laetest i èr.'LanditotstitîtMtlI -r bunti-lor (al lu té--
dvie of niarrid Vrnonters to kepî themiselves ihappy. nii.

Duringhre r as a painter of auimal s, liosa Bonheur has ir. Temple wi turn iiiit t best hlliopl th'v vt r hiad
rt-e-el iior hir paintings ouard of 20000,u. in the. Wt.
V ivitr, the horn plaiyr, i aiong the' celebritie now in Aiy thiatre having a sîu-ssful [ic-e till do wuli ms the
Egypt. le played the horu at the Khedthivel vc-'s atniiquîet to1 long runl.

Lesseps. Th- Emp trr of - 1rnith wili have a ne st- 'of studs and
Verdi las sent a gift of ten thousand francs to the daughti-r a newu set of ministrs.

of theîltW' Signor Piave, who erote the librettos of sevSeraul of -Oystelrs till bsixpeneaice, and the natives in New
his btst oper-as. aand A -Son.

Macaulay New Z-lndr Mo-r-s Frenchinan t-it, had
horl s-rvite hs been connitlcud in l ales in the VIsh btt trlk ing prosue Il hi. -]if,.- ithout knoqwintg it, Sydnve.

language. The prayes are itone ani the hymns sung in Sith's bishop who halis yt to be nastl alvin e inilway
t but. o -landish tcitgtic.- :carriage. Mrs. Grundy . Mrs. ]artingtn, with lier mop, ithe

-re-duri- Coiwena youing compser, agd seventeen, has liirins Lin and Iantilton. and ter old friends, vill be
izivm-in acoicert in Loldoin, at wthich hte proucd un elaorate ail aiuit againandi g- in tlie il pr

niphony of his oni composition. The work is highly Theampu at Wiihddnwill b bigger tian ever the cattle
spouk-u( of by l3-th London prts. at lie Cat tlu Sw faittr iian -ve. the. streets of London

A repast consi4ting entiuly of asset' ' lsh was lately serld dinr than evr. th- thisma<pantomnins mort- ;orgols

Uin .t holtutin Riana, Loib4ardy, to disprov tht popilari han l t e--r, th tmiin- tshionstor wsnderfulthan -ver,
opinion tiat it is tughl Ilandu hose. T'l't r-suIt if the th, Butat at', -the y. andil th-- Royal iademy, nære

ex luriment is not stat-d. 'rcwded th vrci- th girls prutiir thanr vr-and 1r. l neh
111, i - ,'-- - . -u - -- ,wittie tIhan ve.ur.

S usit s sia uu-n, wsi o som m es calleut-îdi ' thet-
thi de Patti," hias it-- seu d for th- Royal lItalia p(era in

London. for it nie-xt -eun Siguor Vies is to le tihe tcoi-

duclor of th llorch-stra.
h'Ple British lit bas recuived two rrnarkablt stone

stitelts fronm Easitr lzsland, ini tli Paciie, -hi-b exhibitm i
the ba-ks a markiigr like t haI of the c-rSilit and triangle. se
couinin ont tie scutur stonles f Scotland.

As nicidntal poisoning bv phosphoriuus is ratlihr uonlliontui,
owiig to t ltegtu-iraiutise of Ilteif-r umit-e, and th paste ap-
I)Iitstl tut dît' destruction of insttt.s it nay b tisefil to remeim-
lier thiat il of turpenine is a itidoite against phhous.

A f lavs sm ilt-sus positivetliy and otitialiy ainitnutced
ilat M. laspail, ol of th- leading members of tht a jdi-al
partv iii the Corps Législatif, was deal Tho report was c-onî-
iradlicted, iail dtatiitiois- which wert' m itheir wu t' IiyParis

to atcend tie funeral, have ben iinotified. h'l'lre is iichi im%-
diguation expressed at the inkinownl author of this truel

A LAD DIN'S
s's

L A M P

t Pl ERitC EDED
TO CAlmUY IN YOUVR POCKET.

/AIlVE A L 1 t; T lY, t c. L7T IMS.

IlEAR N ANI1 Il A I.1%E S 0 N . MoN T RE A L .
nîti'an5 . -e.. s .. t the uineini < vermoet Public \iorks.

YOT/.-PERFECT LiNETTES AT 25e.
hIoax lAS. ALEXANDER & SO N,

An muan enn give his neighbour a 1droiiss<ru-lryînote, moistened 391. NoTr DAME STRiT, MosTaL.
li etîîii uit l~ Irettiiîît'îîst att 'ztîîîniiCl < FECTIONERS WHOLESALE AND) RETAIL.

b fi'rturjdst invented by IlaFrencheheinmist, and in a mlonthl ic sluu fr it MA'IlNRRIAGE BREAKFASTS--
afterwards the holderwilhAvenothing tu show for it but ilSUPPER PARTIES.

li ttle dust. If t his fact becomInMs gt-ntally kno short tcredits Al noADE DISHES,
wl betmt the rulu-in ordcr that the blorrwm-er may e con Chctlates, Caraui. Frtne Crum Goods.
lto colie down with chdust itbefore his note does. LUNCIEONS, COLD MEATS. TEA AND COFFEE,

'h'lte >rince inpierial of Fritnce, lu New Y tusi Day, sent toiA. M. te) Il /'..î1

the Pince of the A-tus us aH prsent, a iechanical organ, ABMBS WLJOIL UND-EHCLOTHING, White
the keys of whitl, when p1rteimsscd, St in motion t ofer- - d Shetland.

sonaes ichlyU attied andint every varity oi attituderupe IAND-NIT SCtTCt lAL F II1SE,
iAND-KN ' do. KNICKERBOCKER HOSE,

n th uper art of the instrunent.'Ih Infante Don Allono -fr owhon,
n Id , e t t tsf SiiRT'.foui lii'siuu.îut5'iul1. i'Irlc uîiu tiui ~ -iS PFLANNEL SHIRTS-- ail ies and qumlities,

Prof - mnur eS é l it'flithlui xistunee<Of îu uî Sîuuish ncianical art, dating from tthi el of the sixtenhtitth NOTRr- WHITE S1R Clu I-ut <t ubt. NECK-IES? &c.,
hut. B Nuryexreseuhisbetefintteexsteaeof n - - - DAM %P. T. PATTON & Ci..

(pueu Polar Sa, and that ittu( lian beeasily rteache byn foloi tut ury. Itisanequstiantat of a kight in a complerte -r iporuters andi 31anufriture-s,
t f na w v w l a lie suit (of ariour, the pieces of whicl re admirbly chased in 45No-a Dt.ui reor. S-r. Pitrtsa.l'o. G [it' S-t rmuq uuaîîiniutili gittu iu1i i <tv at- utl tht 'iut-uv. 4Z lic x eSriýr o.S-.Prx%

sIssurts 0o th lithoriitiitylitt iOf t i Tra'n'isiiaitiois of tlie Royval So- gold and silvur. OYAIL HI G HIN ESS PR I N CE ART H R
metly of London, fur 1775, thai twto Dut.i whalers in 1655 Quite at romnuti incident recentily occurr at the court of having graciously permitted the publication othe

ln tratd to th'e Pole itsmlf uequo-esfrm au ptain of an lite ex-Qu I isielli. One of the naids of honor, atn young P O R T R A I T S
Ainianwhah.u-Iosut ship, utt ss le had gon s--evrlhuirem d igirl of great beaut.y, lost a portinonnaie containing 80 franscs,

nortutard and eastward fromt Bhring's Strait, wict-s 'tîgbrouglit to th lt,Quteen a f-w day afterwitrds by l HIS ROYAL liIt-H NNESS
asth l uindredilu milt-s beyond the liiit of is chart, and young and hIndsmue peant.u Noting was issing, and th li Atmy Studio, on October 9, I have ruuch plesure in ntdfying the
Vithi an (pe seu stil bforhim, asI fr as couud be sun in Quen askl the lad what reward le wanttd fr hs htnsty. Publie that they are now on view and for sale in Carte e Viuùe,

iat diretion" KtzebuL , in 181 5, says as hetheinmited to The youing fllow hita observed the fair- owner of tht port- Cab1inet, and 97PhotRe71lieve with an assortment ofsuitab!cFramos
Pam to t héà%round thA coast o! Aitsia i T seua uais open ionnai, and hier grat joy ut his recovery, and made bold to for qsae.

tou the northeast as far as t.h teyt ctuîld See " and Coanuuder say : «' want n irewari tut one kliss roum tat younmg ladiy."
-hn lgers, of the U. S. North lPcific Expjoring Expedition, Her làtMjesty smileid, and turning to the young girlsaid : MoLL PEOTociRÀt'RKRTTH- QUS,

i 854.-55, says of the samt ate rs :---. As far is 1 wvent to yotu grant his request, Carumuen ?" Carmen hesitated for auOtwA,
the nothiwad antd enstward beyond the Straits, 1 had an open moment, but finally, sie resolutely went up to the yoiung lad, Toxosmo,

s-ea, with a current flowing to the northward, aid with a tem- and throwing lier armis around his neck, kissed hinm thrce times, AND

perattur of the water nuch abovo that dite to the latitude." amidst the general laughter and applause of ihe assembled Orders by Post will now receive
Prof. Maury holds that there is a Pacific warm crirrent sweep- company. P R2OM P T A T T BNT ION.
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SOIlTIl TRANSEPT OF ST. AETER'S.AIRRANGED FOR TiE OPEN TNG CEl. NIES.--S l iN.



I heem tarouind te u pei mvinis spoken o.f 1b,

and iisouth al vast prairie e tn sfertile, inviting, bult te

-n dthe out, nd (dotted ith OIgrove'ts -f caspen gover aIL b

amni Somtewhat gravily mail mn thlt-tnorthl. The lake,ti li
nuirn ber, are most beatifuctl and attrcinndfrom the .ri7:h
stort, of fish wh iict heyt6'41.Con1tain1 r, e a po raev n
tishting lk s A belt of tiltuber fringteS thrir ris t the . 1

oif the step ills whict hey waIh, for t1wy till thir'. ur

brtend11 t f the Viley. Anchiunt ohn tre,, w ith long a
dropfg ranche hend oj-gj ur the waN lt.r; the l hb

hud Itvr .: and th1wM i ýskattoina iltis nlntrahu

a1 tree .from 1i ISto 2 feethgham lnd tw hrnt u
fruit." S, >inuch f-r aà- -Iuntr1y uwhiebig l.r.,puted to b l4 , ..
ally - tril. ihowcur, thre Ih-any truth in the a-..on.

giVen 1by mtlepoiepdtie ~n ho tan du
tithe words fi so ntA itournl ad lentræd;nh na

thjis wa ern :ofthelt rtWet ill yet h nweto b,

like the rom:

W t aIlidtivs ennnt, surely. bc quvtioned. For uw pad
ait 4,ve-ry st«po'I r i warl 4.4 s e m of i i

suia;luei! pbaitn'r<rahWîm :rd -r im ; ýpn. i,
p>,jrawe 4q igh ud r, : cup ivàm: u«y
S4 ; numiagaien, rna. Mmae ndl ln, d woh ar r,
or .1ý rlip -tely îiw n other je em!4 Ind p in. a.1 ifv .

j no h. Pu iong from it.hf Qu appelh. t'ltheSouLrbM,. the aIn)
dewript ion reapplinb . For instance. nue arp ;hi that on

this river ahw, tracts ar- met n it h. a: non h a- 2c ride- in

leýngthI, anti en rI in breIj th. the soilof Vwhich iý -Jel, ,migj
in d miwhiub, tansto th( Imien unngo h

,tat.d-y tld fore t . é nnoiredy orthe h, h

thn -f ithis Ca a %%n ho m tpay ltw, nty tunIIeS ti

prc fyouir Ihand, rin twy or ii in lb, be you em ii-
b in le bh . tof ga !
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CALENDAR 1FOR 'IIL EW .EK ENUD1ýNGFEU. 5, idio, iti a ppoedthat the 1iaple iolanin g iupleof tIk ,t re pn; ierll 1 alt let bfotr the ut rhabepro e fiinng catn
by rail will su increasýethe demmndfor lumnber that. MheOttawa immnughema rds of uniaocan be suained oÇn thegrasses andne

SU-tsnaÀ, Jan. 30.-Miourth Sundayiafter ÀEpiphany. Charles1. hi.. nui Huron tract, which has equal powers or shipmnents westhrswhc rw pnaeosy t srely imaiy be spo
hiead(ed, 164V. and east~.by LakeHuonLU ChIcago-..Or by Lakes Ontario ta hnteat t h ubnni r plea

Moo,3L-Guido Fawrkes executed, 1606. MNassacre of or Champlain to itudson IRive.r--will become ,the maun waree tWe h rso teiua)iiI rgrulat a

Glencoc, 1689. BDn, Johnson born. 1754. Cape of luntiber suppýily for continental and export tradte. Alrendy numiibeýr at least, of dlomnestie animnalsma1y lbe minaied Bt
Hlort irst doubledl, 1636, Sepoy mutinlylat Vl-the nalrrow gauge roadts of New Englaind lhave onenrat cd a1.4 o Imany ýfertile tipots lit for the pkmugh, have 1.teen ifoin
lore, 1807. their surplus rolling stock uipont his objýec-t, and aire sElng Jby the pssing explorerin a count ry lis etentisive as thewhl

Ttsnar.t, Feb. 1.-Chief Justice Coke born. 1551. their ears directly inito Ottawa, attmevted by the umanyneres tif o ngad mrultivablegrudm etbdioyWVENsESUAr -lriictin.. lm andema day. Native piled lumlber nlow frozen out of its summiiier mairket. e'Ihere is nuof rlgilm .ilo

' rsig in Algerin, 186q. 1unoccupfied tield forilway enterpr' i ill the Domlinion, The growt.h of mixmerable asenst, which prevails s4O nhn
Trucaspar, 3,-.St./inus. Bp.ni Mi. George Wsintnso atra iet the resntmomentàas (the Ottawa valley ; none conjvmy(lte impression thalt the land is genieraLI) lly por and kll

ditelle99.Monte Video taken bIy the British, where arla y wouitld produce such vaist ret-s, in ooi-poutv.Bti uth nn nlilta h n
18s0Ô7. Miss'unde trakeniby RussIar86. ion, in the developmnent of hidden tsources of 1wealthnlindi n ibsn esinfthrhutngxuronwhann.

Fm. . apIsta radied, 1615. loppage United Bank imultse to our foreign comminerce ;-,and, in Soune Other rese ts, . (11 easono o. . tliiig . îil'pmVha
";8l0. Fort Ncolsdestroyed Ib alis156. notelto compa11xre with it 1upon11thizs continent, sidenble want o foresghtmmlinetu e othe woods6&, as they a

SRenna, W5.S. .1and 3M. Dr.Lin miistorian, 1-Although 1 have coùpled theagitation of the Ottanwa Val- 1and soat length, surcced in exteriinatinig the noble(st foreèn%-"
horn, 177 ,1. Sir R. Peel bIrn, 1 P8. Dr. cullen ley Railway with that of the Canalldian Plavilic, 1 have never iWhere these ancvient forewtsMtil exist. P fnomr UhinW m
died, 1790. Vietoria c-ross founlded, 1856'. xupposed thalt the formevr was in any degrceeeeneton th ste r faalregow ,advr hcl e

latter. EWi le atch the highest importance to the P'acific .s on-e f" llegm!jam ty hecl o
-- - ---- -- - - - . railroad tendenýicies of the question 1 have urgedi ttese only tinu"ing to as'end te ie, Q 'pple the (Qme'exp1

for the purpose of creaing an interest beyond the limits of savs tat hm traversed " very b Oatfu and unrise prariS,,
1111 C1AINA MAN RLJUSTR1 ATED N W .the Ottawa Valley: that lx a national intere-st. J think itl.Ie' speakn of travelling ia wh-ole d»iy throuigh aà% mgii s

would not be ditiut to prove chat though the Dommion .
-====:====%== ere to be for ever limiited to the lpret ýtbounidies of p)rir,l,just tæt'onrv racbing O thetf aplw#He lkes. Mn¡

- ~~Ontarioa railwy from Mntreal to Lakes Huron and Siuéwroràalarge ntratof cont-i ryin the samneihurxaltlet
MOTEASArRn lJAnU P Sm is now ance% stutothe City of 3 Montralandcannot be the west of the Indian lird and Chalk bl rnhhM

Ta= 1 sorethinz rennrkaldo n t1ionequired a year too soon. lThe commewre of Lake Hiron hns that it is a truly lbeauitifl 'and is destiiedtubecOme u bi
THER issOmthig rmarabl inthegoneràl revivalaled reached a.evlpmn which enabiiles il, to lbecomne a

of the siit of ribrlay etrrs in the UprProvince. feleder tu such a raiway: and the rapid sett.lemevnt of Minne-
ota wilUthow pon Lake Superio:r aomerc.son as great

.omme eighteecn or twenty years ago, the late Sir Allan a hto ae.lcia.Tewtr fLk ueirae
Maenab. in an ferdnnrsp)eeCh1, sid: M3y politiecs are as nevar to Montrcal as those of thie Detroit r*iver."

rishi.yo ;Y but at tha time thle countryhlhad MIwnohitter After cdescribingfthe railway projects of Toronto, Mfr.
1,XPrenees in railwvay inat tors : :all was pl:. n :u iiia~ Kefe conchidles:

tion th and unk nd &t enUmrnlo e - Nw whre the Wsenrailways tap the Mittancouintry,
h ne brilliantlly in very prois.ing . paetuea l lH th vast supplies for the lumbelKr trade will bew takenj in by thait

evrybodly w:as enthuii . The br:ac, Cd Ilnmronet aute- the Inrk, and rioup r, ishi. molases, ropes, ean,
a&x-e, :aws, blankets, &c., &c., and ii New innelZllandl sendis heIr

proesin ws. herefoiré. i rinony witht he rnrler ro h er togesug h ubrwl oo

f"eeling of he imý ue; amt in el.ite-Of thle .lark<dyso ta ay, and a seow at. Pre-scott will he doing the åntu11ral
tun11w ldililiully. which ll Iour rilay ave unilergone work Of the colyiron Wbrideat NMonreal

On thuir own al ontand nd tdpon oes in sie T1hesne co.nsideýrations involve .far imre thnthe local

Il! Ihe rdcio.s fte .petd eton year, I:mr initere-siti f Montreal. TheY raise the question whethor

than thie era of î aivy oltes" ht railway 1xWnin ,h greater enterprie of the West wAiicarry the tr:ile of
in Canada wau poutpatned for a ':ier ;if a~nury, il thue Dohmio ino.and through. aforeign country at the

wou.nld e -quitue lopular an avwwl in tho Piroini o orAints Ilat benecial to CndThE, sooneir our trcoe

untaio to.day as it was in Uppurer Gtl. in luh],to aY strikps the water line dividing us frorn the United S14t.tes

·· my polities are railwaiys." . he rnorte iz xwill co.tntr-li te t4) their prosperity, and thet

Toronito is thehaqareso thiý · rnalIîtbylszs to ours : and thec morte avenups weopeln to the com-

senit out its missionaries throughmtut, ennuntyfrmilo m ierce of the Westeýrn Lke. he greater wiu be the

shores of Lake Sýimcoe and ilte tým-rgian Ray to-)the Wst ad 1vaniltliges we doive from1 the tralde of the( Wesarn

Coanst of Bruce. on the w. lrsOf Laku Huron.i, nd thsu-Siats. lit imto be hloped that the in1tended on rnt'o

miioaie.after someo throp or four years oi :walcosj representatives of the mnuicipalitien interested in the

laburhav ben Sa Pr SUCOOSSun as tolre py , anada Central willbepoutv of practical results, and
rndecetainte buildng of tw" railways-tlæ T IUns tatthe City of 3Montreal. so deeply affectedbyl al"lta

rey and Bruce, and the Tornto an Nipeine. A third con ens the prosperity of ithe Ottawa counitry, will dIo its
sceuei o oo -heTrot iee andlM skk part to secure the cntuto of therod.

Junc11tion. to o ne tth a itlof e rL11io with thefr-

grant Lands of itho Provineha.IIn thiil 1chemn. as in that-
of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ii th NpitigrorLthuriofToonoar Jokn

f r a d t th ea y c eion. by r. nh a p of a North-p a h io .f p n o e at i a c

W,-t Territory 1with C l.F-murandnd. T1 ismo1bl
d llar hve «' b- o ienau a immue ba theCopoion of noftems.rpcan aaWpuomn1nt

Toronto I.o t"1 .(> e t ojjer]uivo low f;irly lu hl and ofvag[iliii-ttpb ta-o o t ýcu tyi
ir wil proablyonlyh.a fmp lintto hin,, lf, u t alto tohe on ltrv in

railways pass als, omat IMhIraumone. and V&rv Iar2
stock subsciptions havelbs-n znup.d hwngtht h

spiit on ib, yetepiepen1% h ib etr
comumilty.

disinction -. Canadii:ms ,zwill,thrfr.ha il jon n
congzratullating sir .John Rose 0on th1is n ew, a1141w l i ll do. Ivor%-rj 'odn I.dt ii- lsin-lsl
sorverbmni.ato of the Royal fiavour on-l his bkehalf. ar.b îryielrol J

.N o. l .-- l: mh t:In:a r g:ison r.ios.-stvno Il.

B!y the le. Æn. il/eI />. Damliltin, Ottmew Q i.

Pa.igsuhesw r rm tem g i in pririesft he i, rn nll--w i-1 s à(fdt

Fasathe an w arrive at a rathr r rn, but not wholily h w q hi ao zr mii(-vit
uinproductý ive tract of f:£,qntry, situnted on al rivr, which may, iitottii riuklbo ( 7t tli.ýltti

as ý ytbesaid to b1aw l te dpple"or UWhat d«y w etM27A ,e'i ;trol t? Thsriver is a tribuitary of theAl nitie. Itdows c
fromd a lake which Malsoshres its waterswith the South Sas-tsw i iiy l wi i iiw tllk l

kac e aad is fedi by several other latkest situated at some. tiimW)-l w rso r.IlerJ14 i l%
distanicet the s iouth. T eyare knownl, like the river itself, be.r
na the Qua;.;ele lakes. To t.he southr of thnm the ladndspew enirs 'foepls',t
is dive.rifjýied by hillc, esome of which arethree lhundred yf eetk , 1 oilrd.(bé(4rii ndeiltnsrtl l h

ove the pldan Prairiesamost entirly leve9 extend from
theeills to the Sonr , or Mouse rive,-r, nevar the forty-ninthj l(.4-itçmeidIrng

palirall-l of norths latitude, which diividies the British territory Ilrath
fromi the United States of Amienm. This re ows some hte-p S-ý

ditnein a south-ilasterly direction, and, pas>ùng ,4 beth t iti rn lu ilvEI1y iale d i
boumndlary line, 1ends itswaters for a moment to the U,'nitdladi t biare aoethtSsiixRv ,iilit
States, and then returning, continues in saC" north-geeasterlyfhi. rtvi)

oretill IL loses itself in theAssinihoine, iwhich im wIhlyinMsw NueInC ptofhevwytr

Thecountries situiated on the Souris and Qu'appelle rivers lo ol rCi a yi.l ifaoril ,)thetrigit
not besiing within the de fertile he i, ight be set, dlowni ita
pefrhiapsr. as possesog iglno vailue in ain agricultural pInt f 'Fg umidheAsnbne

vioýw. But recenit explOrations have shown that they are not o rsii1irIi ,,rqo1i t gb
without Vailue[g a sirble lands, cotqd h aly tioil v ihi lis sllii u tr-

A million of acres if frtile land that cain he cultivated is iiixiltedrc Isa i!o amle ''isioaio v- i
niot, to) be depied his ix indeed a simall prootin of theth wuutAomy'rreaeUeudunëlr

whoicle territory. Buit I s iilicult to s pps tat, there iiis n ,w ih tfe-ith fil al'
not mocre land on the Sourim and u'pelethat cold jbe lt eealfonoc utomlsw .FotIl

Tna e a allble ifnotfordiecutivtio ofailkin s o crp he tsaLx t , E llkyi, e houdy praent o ve. whi «h rai e t f

in ithe Easteýrn part orf the rvneaPrsýrn .fr
on the part. of a few far-seing energeicnmn apmas at1
length to have mjadte an imp in nth,-pulicmiliof

Cnrlcanada. 'No) doubit. 11the enmptýîle f heWeýt ha,
idedf(. in creating at lm anape n o public itrs
in Railway enteýrprisi . buit, east of' Kington. Vhence a
raihvay wvil], no oub be built to ) de.there (-iýS no tnd).

wvay proCjec(t that is assujredý of a reaîýmnaleprbailtyo

desevesit-theCanla ntr1.1hi enterpealrarly
po,ýsesses a ch-later wich1- ought to hav bent héé. morIelI
r-ailway charter of' the country, bea(.iure of the SAdganta

maeto the_ Company ras a bonuis for the bu1ild-ing of the1
roMa But, sinigularly enlough. it has onfly benable to

excite the interest of' a few men of etrpiein Cnd
and of somne rout5idcapitlist con .nedin athtt))er road
which wvould- be malter-ially benefiLed bly the connlexion1.
Yet, the Canadai Central is one of the nmotfAsibWl iks
in the gr-eat Chain to the Pcfcand, fi-rm )(mrey loca.l
considerations, possess advantages eqeual, MIftsuprior.to
those of any otherprojtectelilwysceeini the0.cou ty
Mr. T. C. Keefecr, C. K, vho hlas long ben Yjani.rn.
ad(vocýate, of this road, says, in a letter recently pub]llishledl
in the Mlontreal Gazette:

" Tht- time has arrivd wbhitwoud be wise fr yo uit

Utta apole in la mat ter isofrauight %wiltli yth m t impoigrtati

STeeis ialrely a pa lopuilattiiorf%00cytrdaon
theChtd: r Falk, , reidyhnayohr
City in 1 th('.e.)1)omii on. The 1awn umbr tra LIi of OttawaVý

counllited a lready >,by hnrd f dosotf feet, haLs doubled

within the hist t wo years and no une tan say it hau reached
or at ait approached its full deLvel(tioment. On the contrary,



tse tream, a fine view is obtained of the most beautiful undu- merely passing interest, or being a yearly repetition of the AN IMPORTANT INVENTION.
lati prairie lands, stretching out to a great distance on both same old tale with slight variations, as many annuals must General Beauregard, who has been for some years past en-onk of the river. The whole of the vast region bordering necessarily be, it would form a consecutive political and gaged in the consideration of the subject of 'simplifying and
O the upper Assiniboine, is described by Mr. S. J. Dawson, in general history of the country. rendering cheaper the propulsion of railway cars, has secured
the report of is exploration (1858), as almost a level plateau, a patent under which, it is believed, his ideas on the subjectreototi xlrain(88,a ioe ee ltawill be carried to a succese in everyrepc gratifying to the
te greater height of the banks at Fort Ellice nicely indica. The Free Press says that Mr. George Taylor, of London public. General Beauregard calls his invention a eyste moftie the descent of the river in its tortuous course. It is very (Ont.), who has been absent during the past few weeks on a visit contraction, and will ere long put it into practical operation
satfactory to learn from the same report, that, to a consider- to St. Paul's, and the region beyond towards Red River, returned on the New Orleans and Carrollton railroad, of which he is

able distance inland from the banks the sou wae found" on Wednesday of last week. He reports that the business President. He describes the invention as follows:-th an-alluva chratdi to be community of St. Paul's and other places in Minnesota are "This invention relates to new and useful improvements i aOfaIe ialcharacter, difering in no respect from the soilin the aiding the rebels by every means, and express a strong deter- machinery or apparatus for propelling cars or other vehicls
Prairie lands at Red River." Stretching far inland are seen, as mination to annex the territory as early as possible. Arrange- on land, and boats on canals or river, by means of overhead

on1 gAments are now completed to build a railway to within three wire or other rope, deriving motion from stationary enginesh glidalong the waters of the Assiniboine, beautiful valeys days' march of Red River, with the avowed object of facilitat- or other power, at intervals along the route. The invention,
e ndi in somecases,with green ber- ing this measure. They will suffer no Canadian interference comprising an arrangement of cîamping devices for engaging

the in others, with forests which ascend to the level of in Red River affairs, if they can prevent it. They are prepared and disengaging the rope, having a constant movement abov -aln above. A little above Fort Ellice, the River Qu'ap- to supply Riel with any amount of money to aid the insurrec- a roller or pulley supports for it, suspended upon framing
e joins the Assiniboine. It forms the southern limit of an tionary movement, and they calculate when the railway is along the road, the clamp being connected to brackets, upoifertile prairie which is bounded on the North by finished, that men can be poured into the territory in numbers the car, by a spring or yielding connection, to relieve the carhiene er r 

•o-r sufficient to resist any attempt on the part of our government or boat from injurious shocks at starting, and arranged to beie d River, another important tributary of the Assini- to establish itself there. Mr. Taylor reports.a general state operated by the conductor in the car, vehicle, or boat. Theboine, and, on the West, by the Touchwood Hills. This prairie of prosperity in Minnesota. All the Canadian settlers are invention also comprises an arrangement of means for raisin-
t"I ot be less than one hundred miles in breadth between the advancing rapidly. the rope, when it is to be clamped for setting the car in mo-
two streams which form its southern and northern boundaries. The following information concerning matters, at the Red tion, the pendant supporters of which are necessarily lower

is traversed by the great highway which leads from Red River is from the Globe's St. Paul correspondent, under date than the clutch, to permit it to pass over them, also arranged
er to Carlto 22nd inst" -Messrs. Snow, Mulkins, Nimmons, Grant and for operation by a person standing on the car.'eak d Crlton House, and is well known to travellers, who Hamilton leave St. Paul for Canada to-day. Messrs. Mulkins "In carrying out this invention the railroad track will be

'Peak admiringly of its great fertility. To the north of Mud and Hamilton were liberated from Fort Garry, on January 6th spanned, at intervals of about 200 feet, by a framework con-
er, which is believed to be the main stream of the Assini- on condition of quitting the country. Mr. Nimmons and five sisting of two upright posts, connected at the top by a cross-

ointhere are also extensive alluvial plain. These fertile others came in from working on the Government road early beam, from which will descend a bracket to which will be
and are also e tebtve llurs.pThey extete in December, and were arrested and imprisoned. They and affixed a roller to support the traction rope. The clamping

ldiaare also celebrated by travellers. They extend to the im- twenty-five other prisoners were con fined in a room 10 by 20 arrangement will be controlled by a crank, worked by meais
e vicinity of the sources of the Assiniboine. Fort Pelly, feet, with cells along the sides, into which the men crowded of a cord passed round a wheel, and within easy reach of theSPost of the Hudson's Bay Company, is situated on a branch to sleep at night. Riel supplied them with sugar and tea of conductor of the car. When the car is to be put in motion

of this river, somewhat to the north of White Mud. This the poorest quality. Mr. Nimmons escaped on the night of the traction rope is made to pass up between two check pie(s
Place mch . .• Jan. 2nd, by jumping from a second story window and climnb- fixed to a block, and on a rod supported by two curved bracketîrave i much admired for its rich and picturesque scenery. ing over the stockade while the guards were absent, and rising from the roof of the car, above the roller Which supports'Iavelers speak of beautiful valleys diversified with alternate after much suffering reached Pembina. He and his friends the rope, the supporting brackets of which are also curved, but
@iOpes Of woodland and prairie. When the exploring party of were offered their liberty if they would swear allegiance to in an opposite direction, permitting the block and clamps to1858 the insurgent government, but all refused and were returned be carried above the roller supports of the rope, without any%PaSsed there numbers of horses wera quiatly feading on to prison. Snow and his son had not been prisoners. Riel interference with either set of brackets. To the front of thistue atîndant pasture, "and what," they add, 99with clumps of had, subject to cal at any time, dismissed hie troops, with the block in which the clamps are situated, and of the upright

on the rising grounds, and the stream winding among exception of about fifty who are on gtiard duty. Vicar General curved bracket in the centre of the car roof, is a piston rol
gren meadows, it seemed as if it wanted but the presence of Thibault is at the residence of Bishop Taché, and is yet some- supported by another curved bracket at the rear, and on this
ilunan habitations to give it the appearance of a highly cul- what under surveillance. DeSalaberry is at liberty and allowed piston rod works a spiral wire enclosed in a cylinder, thistbiad n»t" to go wherever he pleases. A Pembina lett, r says the Indians being the chief- power employed to prevent injurious shocksT'vhie countryi owho were marching towards Fort Garry were met by Riel and when the car is either started or stopped. The clamps throu1 h

is upper portion of the Assiniboine country is separated other insurgents five miles from the Fort, where they had a which the ropes are passed are perforated by a right and 1 tt
f the lower Assiniboine and Red River Territory, by a com- talk, and after receiving some tobacco and provisions, the screw, connected with another wheel, around which the con-

paratively barren tract, from forty to fifty miles in breadth Indians returned home. They said they understood the French ductor of the car can set this screw in motion, thus bringing
kyown .n. and Americans were waging war against the British Govern- the clamps together and stopping the motion of the traction
ting as the Sand illa. This region, although not so mvi- ment, and they came down to see if this was true, and if it was rope. In this matter the conductor will soon have the aid of1 am those which have been described, is not altogether they would tight them. The Indians are not altogether satis- the ordinary car-break. When passengers have got out of or
Z'Ten. There are beautiful and not unfertile valleys, whilst fied, and intimated that they would probably soon be back entered the car it can again, and without shock, be put intoboth hill and dale are capable of affording excellent pastu- agan. motion by taking off the car-break, releasing the cord which
rage, works the screw through the clamps,_and at the same mome n t

Th section of the North-West Territory which borders on
e upper Assiniboine, is destined, no doubt, to become one

of the richest agricultural countries in tile world. But, from
'to grent facility of communication with the rest of the terri-, as well as w-th foreign countries, its future populations
rsalt enjoy great commercial resources. These resources willha al, the greater, that the soil, in addition to its agricultural
capabilities, aboupds in some of those things which minister,
80 largely, to the wants and the luxuries of life. Coal, so

'ntial to domestic comfort, and so great an element of
aterial progress, is found in abundance on the upper Assini-
ine, (vide Evid. Select Committee, House of Commons, Qr.2M,& c.) There are indications alse of Iron, which is one

0f the greatest gifts that have been given to man, and which,
O' a source of national wealth, is more precious than gold.
The Inost common, but most useful of all things, salt, abounds,
if 'lot in the alluvial valleys, at least in several places which
border on the Assiniboine country. Finally, let it be said, for
the gratification of all, who love what is truly agreeable, anddielike the putrescent exhalations of swamps and the croak-
rag Of bull-frogs, the birds are musical and the flowers frag-tant.

LITERARY.

"Oae understand that the Rev. E. McD. Dawson's volume,
"Our Strength and Their Strength," &c., is about to be pub-
auhed at Ottawa. In the greater portion of this work the

othor has simply edited and revised former contributions to
the Press. Among these may be enumerated the much prized
essaye of "1Nemo" on the colonial policy of the Empire, first
P1blished in the Ottawa Times a couple of years ago; the
'l'oets of Canada," the greater part of.which appeared in the
toer Canada Journal of Education, and several original
Poerns, reviews, &c. Father Dawson's volume will, no doubt,
"'eet with a hearty welcome. The work issues from the press
of the Times Printing Company.

. The Canadian Annual Register, by Henry .J. Morgan, is also
l the press, and will shortly be published by the Montreal
Printing and Publishing Company. The Register will take up
the thread of its records at the beginning of the new régime
11der the British North America Act, and in its matter and
forum of get-up will be similar to the British Annual Register,
hs is now a standard work of reference. As Mr. Morgan

hae successfully established the Parliamentary Companion on
the British model, and even with more exactness and parti-
cUlarity of information, it may be hoped that he will be equally
S11ccesefiUîin the more pretentious effort to establish the Regis-
ter. Such a work, commencing witli Confederation, would be
e1ceedingly valuable to all who arq engaged in public life or

eu interest in public affaire; and instead of possessing A

An Ottawa paper learns that the Synod of the Diocese of
Ontario will take into consideration at its annual meeting in
June, the necessity of electing a Suffragan Bishop for that
Diocese, after the example now being set in the Mother
Church in England, the Suffragan Bishop to reside at Ottawa.
Should the Synod decide on making this appointment, the
erection of a cathedral at Ottawa will become a necessity, and
will, we understand, quickly follow the election.

DEATH OF GEOROE D. PRENTIcE.-George D. Prentice, the
well-known journalist, died at the residence of his son near
Louisville, at an early hour Saturday morning. Few men
connected with the American press exercised a wider in-
fluence than he.did in the early and happier years of his life.
Gifted as few writers were for rapid, trenchant, and often bril.
liant work, he made the Louisville Journal at one time the
most influential advocate and the most dreaded assailant which
the Whig party had to oppose to its powerful and often victo-
rious adversary. His personalities, his brief and stinging para-
graphs, his sharp comments on men and affairs, were for many
years greedily copied by journals all over the country not
highly favoured with original wit, and became houschold words,
long after they ceased to be traceable to their source. Mr.
Prentice was also. a poet of no mean reputation, but neither his
occupations nor his habits gave him much chance to cultivate
that gift. He continued at his post to the last, but the great
change in the political relations of the country destroyed his
influence long ago, and though bis sayings have continued to
be quoted and circulated, he has been to the younger half of
the present genefation little more than the shadow of a
name.

Gottschalk js dead. The thousands who have listened with
delight to the harmonies evoked from the piano by his skilful
fingers will hear them no more. He was struck with fatal
illness whilst directing a monster concert at Rio Janeiro, and
by a curious coincidence it was whilst performing his favourite
composition on La Morte. Gottschalk was in his forty-first
year, having been born in New Orleans in 1829. Hie musical
education was obtained in Paris in 1841-5, and in the latter
year he commenced his musioal tours in Europe and America.

The last of Grisi was the conveyance of her mortal remains
from Berlin, by way of Cologne, to Paris. Mario accompanied
the remains, and attended them to the burial place in Père la
Chaise. The coffin which contains the body is made of crystal;
the second coffin is of oak, and the third of lead, decorated
with ornaments of bronze. At each corner of the leaden coffin
is a wreath, the head surmounted by a crown of thorns. The
cost of the three coffins is said to have been fifteen thousand
francs.

The remains of the late Mr. Peabody were submitted by Dr.
Pavy, a distingiuished English physician, to a novel preserva-
tive process, which consisted in first injecting all the arteries
with a solution of arsenic and corrosive sublimate; and, after
the lapse of twenty-four hours, with a saturated solution of
tannic acid. By these means the softer tissues are actually
converted- into leather, and decomposition effectually arrested.
Into the cavities of the chest and abdomen there was also in-
troduced a paste of arsenic, csmpher, and spirit; iand the coffin
was lined with a layer of animal charcoal.

elevating to the proper height the roller block which supports
the traction rope.

" This invention, in the opinion of General Beauregard, can
be applied on branches of trunk railroads, and on plantations,
wherever the surface is not too broken, as well as to canaLs.
even when they are frozen, and ordinary traffic on them eni
tirely suspended, for boats may be placed on rollers and pi-o-
pelled over the ice, while very simple machinery will enable
them to evercome the locks in their path."

CHESS.

KING'S GAMBIT.

(From WMalker'ds " Ctess Studies.")

Jouy.
K. P. 2.
K. B. P. 2.
K. Kt. to B. 3rd.
K. B. to Q. B. 4th.
Kt. to K. 5th.
K to B. sq
Kt. takes K. B. P.
Q. P. 2.
Q. l. P. 1.
Kt. takes R.
P. takes Q. P.
Q. to K. sq.
K. B. to Q. 3rd.
K. takes P.
K. to Kt sq.
Q. takes Kt. ch.
B. takes Q.

De la Bourdonnais, (blindfold.)
K. P. 2.
P. takes P.
K. Kt. P. 2.
K. Kt. P. 1.
Q.ch.
P. to K. B. 6th.
Q. Kt. to B. 3rd.
K. B. to Kt. 2nd.
K. Kt.. to B. 3rd.
Q. P. 2.
Kt. to K. 5th.
K. Kt. P. 1.
P. takes P. ch.
Q. B. ch.
Q. Kt. takes P.
Q. takes Q.
Kt. mates.

PROBLEM No. 3.
BLiciC.

WHIT.

(Whit, to pl 1 ad mate in four n1ovoçe)

19ô3AN. 2ý 1870. THEr vCAi,&niAN IVLUSTRAIE IIW
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ADA DUNMORE;
OR, A MEMORABLE CHRISTMAS EVE.

AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY,

BY MRS. LEPROHON,
Authoress of "lAntoinette de Mirecourt;I" "Armand Durand:"

"Ida Beresford;" "The Manor House of de Villerac;"
"Eva Huntingdon; " &c., &c.

PART SECOND.
CHAPTER VI.

THIs sudden, though favourable change, was of longer duration
than I at first dared to expect, and though Fairy was still, of
course, often restless and wayward, she became decidedly more
obedient than she had ever yet been. Another source, how-
ever, of grave annoyance and anxiety to me, that more than
counterbalanced any satisfaction I might have otherwise de-
rived from Fairy's improvement, was the species of half patro-
nizing, half admiring, and wholly impertinent attention with
which Mr. Sherwin began to persecute myself.

Under plea of bringing Fairy to the school-room, a thing
which le artfully contrived the child should always insist on
herself, le would frequently make his appearance there, and
lounging against my desk in his indolent, graceful way, inform
ie in low confidential tones how le had always thought clever

or deeply read wonen were terrible inflictions till e had met
me-thiat he lhoped I would succeed in making Fairy as intel-
lectual and charming as myself, with still more annoying com-
pliments to my personal appearance. A little more, and I felt
I would icarn to hate Eden Sherwin with all my hcart! This
state of things was exceedingly perplexing, for I had no
remedy beyond what my own repellant firmness of manner
furnished me with. On such a subject I coutld not bring my-
self to, complain to Mr. Ellerslie, whom I rarely saw alone-
still less to Mrs. Sherwin, whose manner towards myself be-
came more distant and exacting every day, prompted by lier
mnaid Croker's secret and malicious infduence. At least, so I
was led to infer from some careless remarks that lad fallen
from Fairy. Ont menus that I had adopted of checking as
muihl as possible, Mr. Sherwin's unwelcome intrusion into the
school-room, was the practice of rising whenever he entered,
and remaining standing tili lie had taken his departure. This
proceeding greatly annoyed him, as well as did the marked but
cold respect withî which le was always ftreated, and, one after-
noon, that •he had entered with Fairy in his arns, and I had
risen as usual, le impatiently exclaimed:

"I really w'islu Miss Dunmore, that you would not be so ab-
surdly punctilious. 'Tis wearisome beyond measure. Where
is the use of it ?"

" Mr. Sherwin," I pointedly rejoined, i I nver wisl to lose
sight of the respect due to your station, so that you mnay never
forget what is due to muine."

" Considerate-prudent, indeed," he replied, withi something
like a sucer curling his handsome lip. "9But, whft if I prove
suticiently obtuse not to take the hint-what if I persist in
telling you what ninety out of a hundred of your sex would like
to hear, that you are one of the most interesting, piquante, fas-
cinating women I have ever yet met."

"I will leave the rooum then, Mr. Sherwin, at once," I aangrily
rejoined, turning to thcd bias h spoke, when I suddenly fouund
myself confronted withî Mr. Ellerslie.

bI beg pardon for my intrusion," le courteously said, dlirect-
ing at the same time a keen glance towards my flushied face.
"IMaggie told me I should find ber master here. Sherwmu, I
want you, please, for a few moents."

" At your disposal entirely, my dear fellow, provided it e
not to bore mie with some wretched natter of business," le re-
joined with the most perfect composure. "i1 get enoughi of that
whilst on diutv."

Mr. Sherwin held a vcry lucrative pomt undur governnient,
and because le auntercd in, between ten and eleven in the
morning, to his elegantly furnished office in King street, and
sauntered out again at three in the afternooi, chose to consider
hilnself a victim to hard work.

I Fairy here, is such a httle tyrant, that I have to bribe ber
souetimîes into coming to her lessons by carrying her myseif."

"I think that quietly asserting and enforcing your authority
would be the most judicious way for a father 1" drily returned
the other.

"Ohm! you are such a shocking martinet, Ellerslie. You are
really ouly fit for a Colonel of Sepoys, or a Russian Boyard!"

Taking no notice of tis impertinence, the object of it left
the room, followed by the master of the louse, and I resumed
my seat, wearying and worying myself with conjectures as to
whether Mr. Ellerslie supposed I had tacitly encouraged, in
any manner, his brother-in-law's presence in the school-room
I was led to thnk le understood somewhat better the true
position of matters, for his manner towards myself became
more gentle and kind, and I observed on ene or two occasions,
when Mr. Sherwin had followed Fairy and myseif into th
garden, under pretense, of course, of playing or talking with
the former, Mr. Ellerslie quietly joined our party, addressing
his remarks chiefly, however, to his brotlher-in.-law, who seemtd
anything but grateful for his company.

'Tis but right I should here render a tribute to the character
of Mr. Ellerslie. Quiet, gentlemanly, endowed with rare
powers of conversatiôn which, however, lie secmed careless
about displaying, le possessed a higher characterlstic which
attracted my admiration all the more, that it was displayed in
so uncongenial an atmosphere. Rupert Elle'rslie was a sincere
thuough unostt ntatious Christian ; and Mr Sherwin nevter in-
dulged in f-he flippant criticisms or sneering jeats of which lhe
was rathier fend, either against vir'tue or religion, la tIc former's
presence, without receiving an open and fearless rebuke from

Mrs. Sherwin, wbose hiealth at the present finie was very
delicate, was frequcntly confined whole days te her room, but,
instead tuf enjoying the respite this should have afforded rue,
it. only added te mîy troubles by leaving her husabantd more at
leisuire te annoy myself.

Onue memorabule day-huow little I ftoresaw fhat morning,
whenî I left my lace-draped couch, whîat flic day was to bring
forth1,-I was seated in the school-roomn aloine, Faii'y havinig
pleaded foîr permission toi run te her mamuma's rooum te show
huer a little bead chuain she huad made herself, promising to lue
back immediately-whuen flhe door opened and Mr. 8herwin
entered.

"I have a new toy for Fairy," he languidly saidi, "if her
governess eau give me a good account of her 1"

" Shue is ln Mrs. Sherwin's dressing-room, Sir. You will find
ber there, aud she really merite any little token of encourage-
ment you may choose to give her."

"Then, she will be up in a moment, so I will wait for her here.
Does any one else deserve a reward for good conduct ?" he con-
tinued, fixing his earnest gaze upon my face,which instantly
became crimson, one of the unpleasant consequences of my
secluded bringing-up.

" See !" and he laid a richly gemmed bracelet on the
desk before me. "The teacher surely deserves encouragement
as well as the pupil."

" Thank you, Mr. Sherwin," I replied as firmly as my em-
barrassment-would permit. "I will not accept your costly
gift, nor have I earned it. My salary is liberal-indeed over-
pays me."

" How distressingly literal you are ! If you will not accept
it as a tribute to your own merits, as the gift of a friend, take
it then as the gift of your patron and employer."

"Nor as that, either! I might, perhaps, receive it under
such ternis if I were your housemaid or under-nurse, but not
in my actual position."

" Then if you will nîot accept what you are pleased to style
my costly gift, take this one, which cost nothing beyond the
trouble of gathering," and he placed beside the bracelet a
bouquet of choice flowers.

"No! No! Mr. Sherwin!" I impatiently, vehemently ex-
claimed. "I shall take notbing from you but my salary, and
that not long, for your ungenerous importunities will force
me to seek without delay another situation and another
home."

" You deserve to be punished for your childish obstinacy,"
he replied, as composed and unruffled in mianner as if I had
been lending the most favourable ear to his flatteries. "ISee
how I deal with headstrong prudes like yourself," and seizing
my hand, he carried it to his lips.

Insulted-terrified by his audacity, I made a desperate
futile effort to free my hand from his clasp, and burst into a
passion of indignant, bitter tears. At that critical moment
the door which had previously been slightly ajar, was thrown
violently open, and Mrs. Sherwin, in lier white embroidered
morning dress, appeared on the threshold.

Her husband instantlv dropped my hand, muttering in a
low tône, "iNow for it !' whilst the lady advanced into the
room, and with a cheek pale as marble and, eyes literally
blazing with passion-I never knew blue eyes couîld flash so
fiercely before-confronted us both.

"Ah ! I see !" she at length said in a voice trembling with
passion, c I sec that my suspicions were well-founded and
just. Ada Dunmore, how dare you stand there and confront
unblushingly the mistress you have so shamuelessly striven to
supplant ?"

dI have donc nothing of the sort, Mrs. herwin 1" I proudly,
indignantly rejoined. "iNeither in thought, word, or deed."

" Silence! false, insolent girl ! As if the proofs of' guilt
lying before you-that bracelet which I saw this morning in
the secret drawer of his dressing-ease-those flowers which I
watched him gathering from the window, were not enougli, I
find him pressing your hand to hi- lips, whilst you stand in
sentimental grief, doubtless weeping over the ill-starred destiny
which keeps you apart."

Advancing nearer and snatching up the flowers whieh yet
lay on the desk where Mr. Sherwin had laid them, with such
violence that I involuntarily recoiled, she continued :

" A nice bouqiel truly for a married man to give lis
daughter's governess ! Of course, young lady, you who are
so entirely mistress of dead and living languages, Can read
the fervent sentiments expressed in this choice. collection ?
Myrtle, Peach blossom, Indian Jasmine, Pansy," and she tore
each flower to pieces as she named them, I with their eloquent
significations of love ;lin your captive ; I attacli myself to
you; think of me! I hope you are satisfied with such a decla-
ration!"

it did not seem to strike Mrs. Sherwin that thlough I knew
the Latin names, classes and orders of nearly all the blossoms
in her gardens, I lad scarcely heard of such a thing as the
language of flowers, and was utterly ignorant of any of the
significations attached to them. Too much agitated ihough
to tell her this, to speak, to even think of a repfly, I stood
with beating heart and parched lips, listening to the false
accusations thIs heaped upon me, when Mr. Sherwin im-
patiently burst in:

" Nonsense, Helen! What ridiculous fuss are you making
about a couple of trifling acts of gallantry such as are offered
every day in our circle by married men to pretty women ; aye,
such as you yourself, fair wife, have probably not only permit-
ted often, but actually encouraged ?"

" Silence this minute ! Do you dare to defend your con-
duct? Ahl Eden Sherwin, you are an ungrateful, false-lhearte d
traitor; while that girl, Ada Dunmore, is- .

" Why, what is ail this ?" enquired the voice of the astonishcd
Mr. Ellerslie, who in passing through the corridor bad been
attracted to the door of the school-roon by the loud sounds of
strife within. "Helen, tell me what does all this mean ?"

SIt means," she retorted, turning fitrcely upon im, " that
the innocent, inîexpîerienccd girl, as you were pleased to style
her, the irreproachable young governess you introduced into
your sister's family is plotting against that sister's peace-
granting clandestine interviews, accepting clandestine gifts
from ber husband."

"I do not believe it 1" he gravely, firmly rejoined. "Miss
Dunmore bas not acted thus. Eden Sherwin, if you have one
spark-of honesty or maifhood in you, speak up at once and
tell yoekmne suspiious wife the trut h. Tell ber
thîat you have pcrsecuted, annoyed, hîarnssed thiis young girl
with attentions alike unwelcome and hateful to her, donc this
so openly, too, that I would have felt myself called upon to
interfere before this, lad not lher own natural good sense and
strict principle rendered it unnecessary. Is not thîis the case ?
Speak up, man, and make the only amiends in your power for
the mischief you have wrought !

" 0f course it ls the_ truth !" rejoined Mr. Sherwin in a
peevish tone. " Had it been otherwise--had she given me
one smile, one word of encouragement, I wouldl have turned
from ber at once with indifference, but it was precisely lher
evident distaste to myself, her rigid mereiless prudery that
pîrovoked, piqued me into persisting

" I believe you, brother mine," and Mr. Ellerslic's tone grew
markedly significant. "Had I thouîght for a moment there
was anything more serious if your folly.--anythîing deeper
than tIc silly-attentions you feel yourself called on to~pay
the owner of every pretty face you meet, I would bave inter-
fered befor. this,_te protect the younggilrcmeddt
myi> (art' by a dying father."gilrcm nddo

" I don't believe a word you say, lRupert," retorted Mrs.
Sherwini, still unappeased. "'Tis all very well for you two

men to play into each other's hands, but you cannot deceife
or blind me thus. Miss Dunmore may carry her valuable ser
vices-her wonderful lore-her knowledge of languages el"'
where, for I have no further need of them."

"I shall leave tbe house before her at any rate," exclaimed
Mr. Sherwin, endeavouring to speak with his usual nonchalance
though his beightened colour betokened he was greatly ex
cited. "Ellerslie, have you any commands for New York? I
start for there without an hour's delay. I am getting tired Of
domestic felicity. Good-bye, Miss Dunmore, and pray acGePt,
before we part, m'y sincere excuses and regrets for the annOY'
ance I have caused you in so many ways 1"

He bowed low to us all, and as le rapidly descended the
stairs, we heard him loudly ordering his servant to pack UP
changes for two month's absence immediately, as they Were
to leave home that afternoon.

An ominous silence followed his departure, which Was
broken by Mrs. Slherwin's turning to me and asking with
quivering lips ciwas I not satisfied with my work ?"

Stunned, bewildered by the scene through which I had just
passed, I still fclt I must nake some effort to reply, to justifY
myself, and clasping my trembling hands together, I panted
forth : "You do me cruel wrong, Mrs. Sherwin I call OU
heaven to witness I am innocent of all you charge 06
with !"

" Sparç me your second-rate acting, Miss Dunmore. I want
no scenes rehearsed from any of your elaborate Greek tragedies•
I tell you the dissensions, the unhappiness that bas fallen O1
this house to-day is entirely your work."

Il And I tell you, sister Helen, that it is entirely your oWZ
and no other's!"

" Of course you will say so !" was the mocking reply, îfor,
like my too susceptible husband, you also have probably been
smitten by this young lady's personal charms. Miss Dun-
more, I congratulate you! You have madé good use of your
fascinations and your time. Two conquests in the space of0'
few niontlis, a married man and an invetetate old bachelor, is
not so bad for a mere novice. But as 1 have already said, yOu
are really too irresistible for ths household 1 You must carry
your niany gifts elsewlere."

" And will you at least honestly use your influence, Helen, to
procure her a home instead of the one from which you are 0O
cruelly and unjustly ejecting lier ?"

" I will be frank with yon, Rupert. To any one who applies
to me hercafter, for information concerning ber, i will candidIf
state under what eircumstances she left this house. It will be
only doing my duty to society !"

I Some of you women are more merciless to each other t
tines than the wild beasts of the jungle !" le muttered be-
tween lis teethî, losing for the first time some of his usual im;
perturbable self-control.

" Thank you, Rupert! I am happy to see that Miss Du1-
more is already provided with another knight errant in the
place of my fickle huusband, wh lias so bruptly abandoned
the post," and darting a last witlhering look towards myself,
shie swept from the apartment, her brother silently followi0g
her after giving me a look expressive of respectful sympaty-

cHAPTER VII.

ALMOST unable to realize what hîad passed, I yielded to the
feeling of lelplessness, of overwhelming illness stealing over
me, and sinking into a chair, bowed my aching, throbbing bead
on the desk before me.

What wa it all aboutt? Was I really culpable in any res-
pect ? Had any act of mine, arising out of my utter ignorance
of life, laid me open to reproach or blame ? No, a thousan
times no 1 Memory could recall nothing to regret, nothing to
condemn. It was simply the same remorseless destiny that
in punishument of a moment's passion had driven my generoUSO
warm-leartcd brother from home and country, robbing hirn of
everything in life, eve-n to his own name and identity. In
what was I better than hin Ithat I should hope to escape In>
share of that birth-right of sorrow that scemed to belong to
our house and name ? Well, it was the will of my Father 1»
heaven-nothing remained for me but humble submission-

I was roused from these reflections by a voice at my side'
pronouncing my name. It was Mr. Ellerslie.

" This morning's occurrences have been very unfortunate
he remarked.

"Very !" was my brief, languid reply.
" May I ask what you mean to (o? 'Tis not idle curiosityl

believe me, that prompts the question, but deep friendlY l
terest "

4 1 cannot say yet. Leaving Mrs. Sherwin's roof under tbe
circumstantes I do, I would find all other doors closed against

Ime, at least as governess. I know nothing of needle-Work,0
I cannot offer myself in that capacity. I may, perhapSfiu
a situation as nursery governess or something of that Sort*

" Impossible, Miss Dunmore!1 Utterly impossible !
inust not, you shall not throw yourself away in sich a
ner !"

" What alternative have I but starvation ?" was my bitter
query. «lI would not live on chîarity if it were oflered to ne

Tiiere was a long pause, and then lie slowly, hesitating
said : "Yes, you have another alternative. Shall I--.dare
propose it to you?"

The sudden change of manner, the unusual tremor in
tonus of his voice caused me to look hastily up, but somethin
lu flue expression cf his countenance, manly, honourable asut
was, made my eyes droop again, whilst in a low agitated Volc'
lue wecnt oni:

" TIe alternative I would ofier yen, Ada Dunmore, 1s
cf becomiing my wife. I would neyer have made this pro
puosal toi you, young girl, lad your lot lu life been happie bî
wouîld necver have nsked you to link your dawning fr
womanhood-your beauty-your rare and wonderftul nl~
gifts with muy plain, unattractive midldle age ; but as youi1
ne other resource, ne other friend, ne oth er home, I place
self and whuat I have at your disposai." a

I felt my colour corme and go, my heart bound ildly,7'
when as if were stand still, but at length I contrived to faîe
" Mr. Ellerslie, I scarcely know what te say ! This s
proiposal, se unlooked fer, se undreamed of, fils me with o.
flo>wing gratitude te flue gtnerous friend who bas made it1 -'
at the same timeu that very gratitude reminds me I shoud gi
my heart where I give my baud."a'

" One word-eue single word, Ada ! Do you love
other ?"

" No, uor bave I ever donc se !"V'i
"That is cnough, enough 1" he joyfully rejoined. " h

you, I expected to find love reüy-made, lurking in you
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't 1-1eS u Do nert Plin rdil u fm ini î l hoaue tE l r T he ' nirî ev.'iiin1tî'tf n it 1i t t t td> trk n pit- te inx anvi il b. a ai- ' te. i tr t , lu i nru of t t l
sli a it M strs ndvo 'r rie " ino myÑearur 'wa 1tatb h-il ieW lýmbst1d.frg s m'rsn a vna eri) the sakel

Wile .hatav s !i. Mi Nnmore , now me b - hr bae on a ioung m.,ha i >Ibe long eing to the -th urnm 1u -1nein] -, 1 . : f de l ay a rimg do 11-
trothed i mtown..a a t , ;én7--nmy otSen.loin . M n id ra

I r l s e h l e e e s th 4ligh tnt aing aIlread ., but T e pockI l ook given m ,i t by r . F. lri ri conta i sd ioni n auh tthet -r%% on wL a4it J s1 ' resl a d 1 àCre s d on1 rihi

the fto r i ter e n thint r: tt'a î pi on'. i î ta t o!m tia a 'tsemb at î t i t ,butr he f w i i thN' , btI r n antiti t eii otr. hiyin oi t' r iii ln t.

tily 't.'riiiîiN I <i îîî ke rf>îîri t'>v'loi r N' îrl tr.(lit t>i,ItI . ! l4t.,i1t1d'hiî't>'1n% ! lit'>'e'.>' I s n t a k4 tli ttlt tt' ~ t . -1 itt i lht>' lthi Ti it q"ZIîîîî , t tll t itdcr t'. Fir' t l -tî t t'.îîk

' Il.V ii rtu l' i it. <ifi-'iînt h'i-t t ilit%. -'î lit'tt rl t''.(.11t11Il),,0te>tir _J-t iî iltuti îtîîtî nîo re Tt' e''

buaz duts i rrtem '. t'uit it't l' r i'n î rnin'e t f't h; "e't rt>' itI d' ent hf uro.t'a, r - ' <n > < ii n o t n ne e t y' to lh « ut-

'if t i wit arei s ' ti s r iu , Rupet F. -r> it'. t' int' ayin5 >tiit? h'e m ndin A n 1t t A t h. giIr wts. I 'ri t e hs h: "'' ' s 'r " .'ti tI .-t a payr-- thoset' e away

a t ligth u es vtonr d. alm i-t nu <ll it prt at r. reo ell e tul o terw' i t r

t tr p hl nt Sov t h.ir it ldt ol t o t 'pit i it:u hit l' rd t d nl] th al'lit uth mu'.st'wi tu ti m od t e ire and _\ s ar

mi hit rt m t witi', the l velie ;:ir fy r w na r a l k.t iii sue i a îrti' un î t'.' 'iný m akin som> Ia ii' t>i' n to m v h mtd t tînt' t'> f l n of n i e '. d fanr qtîina de. i ncaihe // .4ra dPi .ul,-rt ib.rsi e %Yf ad i- whIl a t n e pig wih my t urlis-ui n. Eer1 fe(ar M .pwil. n th r it it u ero ad fi

Tis prciselyherau-- I di not wh to e weddd on ay1Elleslie w ohm tjm., anl at te nd f a fotnilbtIm arrvld. .r wnh trumpit he mner a the;btl tri'

bti.slr. -k n g v m aw y"wtthib-thiiwMfd %andlraithdn .'it eled b riuef.an he it f m mo tt

n And do'.'urne < y t i hink.- Iltt- foo lf:ima t ht yui a ," h r t . gt -rw h y aihub l

tortd wih a iolnce o pe mad do justa to - o vo asitans utthe ere1nc.<inteavig lv el rehne oite i ibb thoscorblalrady mentonedith deaer. th

roeptd yo fro hwe? Il holes a opprtunty o looing fterl hibrea fa.t abot pae odmvin seven r fkvtr tump m yaferwniga tric.
S N ,h b t r o M, à ratp i tud",l whsIich IWmIwille:t o reileas w ihl, nfieeth r e e reeiu a nxil i. us. rt, · an ed Mtexhrtats v nfr.h r m ead ic

Tis ll a plot fo e inim:to en1 l."qilpntd, am n long1' -forgot.., t .- m%ine, Eller )fi t l r ighlbu t, rsl i ü g h t e ev n o r tps m y as .ate m o

ba-\ thi-tfrom an g-d r. etYou knew ach otherSef rt ml'Ialbinry'intlln, E. as he wispered:1trWk, e ilar- and expos 1L ar i r 1 I pointL . r In 1 r is

Ja~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ l fî-d et rae e e trd e eth m1o1.a d h Ar ihl an et.f r If he ralt, ear .a yun i' r ha d hslhiv nae, ornd wins i»n:, tick u tntl

:111 n i th m oe fail i Il." s vonn11 h-4art ? . rld 1r a dsh ouh i - e atl y a thous and e wistf a

morefrom all lame n. faras vour ushralis en,-enedand even bri14-ki.Mrlil Vr..1 le rtardvwed h1 eri-wir w let ledhlai cn u n yw w p n t ad sgeeal otrcm

n Anoledgel) tha lt y k w on d er ala Vt ilnIhat'r, pect w th the F l Il. t.I o o . T ere woul be fewr1un1.e dedto0o.11r fvou.Vft bu elyundelth dnumo

11a111he olrfig1w replv.,;Impll union, pints,
-p,ý V oi towi ha . u h n llfsmatng r unTh l 'a.\n th r uet ionilirhn::. : fil my.yalou cos- n i-

to; w i n or'lits foatrik. h w r wh n t a e o w t h lmiht nt -disdit ryinfigdher chýJ ar o a ilit-a - n(, tt wini-.e n iln, end.vIirwhibb rnitt put d beformark marriage hst yAou fidechirat on, andto remem erlwhal inning crds havestill t
on eT . 111a engh o th ti il vfIllI'hul"ltoreVo-mg h-,f ha e th u.ibtit s oml of istru t. I wil sk i nIw

I c i l- a r ;b e l r u n g i r ft E - l t s h a l n o t h r b o uriv uitI n l e ur l -n :,.1 1 : r s h l ' Ao rw h o m1 j w, t atri N l lon g1s i an t I(s s. e n . a l a b e n c e e t I ,.

. . . ,. . . . . ,. to he st:: advant(age.. the three-hl ed ga p ivef h
" - li N x w Iwe mr t a n iilsu ith 1t, h re (ied 1n te sam wh w I r v lkint>e f orni'. eltli t ed . -gfi h i Ni"Il f;

. . eh pay 1rfor Imet , ithe o ur-handedlitartners as a
icy ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hl' ton i wh-hhe adspoento erthrugoutti iner. Ifefltintt lod r bi:.toinybrw a i evriid(he

illori- rémi ai Mauw. is far t> ý-dfir wnn->;ml'hi re eialsoi-aeform1dofonsesique int(wandh sthe i rstru do -vie . S e t en lm o t r sh e fr m t e r om ,any m d rm em bnawe ! m Ibot herlrqsN t o v n i ti . but _,1q
" Ada,4dont amé he1turned tolmy%-lfd iyou.h1dabrtternow rep id f-atlIw fon( : " J 11myionlyibr)ther

g 1 to %Vyourz chamber a ind aey u prepa1 l r at 1 ionst foe tr d-partu-e. - tAt ht!1 he n t whos imwm 11ma youp oor NI e dher tfor te

%is on w i g lenv(Iherekfor th eahouse of D o tlrIJalkson.imz an-plast tune

vdle,~~~~~~~~~t wher yolwil rlainfordhe resnt. l wll ritetoIcYe," Ilaizyalmot arrply rjoied.witha depe
h ZI ]msetdiatelyi o ht , my iz l et teAi rir wqill pfie e our ari val -ow d s in yth e , o ih n itdcft ic ast4.1.. 1Y i Th Ki g o Pr s n r c nty v it d a n e e m nu n o y

ni~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ lenM by fe w h o u s. I a f w d a s 1 willj oin y ou h er , "b iildtotpact se, r co nioat, n on to h o m I w o ld w ll- n h s k i .:d o . in ord r to see h at ach nerv o m i n ,

my ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~I( Ada1wenveryo wll onen, e wllheuniedbythl mne m unxpesiby. %Nngthesujcteas nwlen nmbr f upen nedlsthusndsofwh1h.toeter
ho't rle o arh s i s a ributing hal theo l(net turf idit1b0i n u g tv te-il d t ho tIi o eg a fa - un e d m r e e o u h U u t

ready, nd 1bthn ventued firth into he;14.a11to if alsoloOthe grve neesationsofiwhicfhe hadbeen t e objeî ,, Nm p arl e i moreperfec
couiéld ieeiii anh .of ]w hedom sis to r ry down m fetrnk.ihoy ffr- he lueM tured to brigh 11-4m ternI traI fie h oeun db:r d M oe -hti. h ok a hs
The hal. 'liwa t implilt nd atilfr otd t iri n i stood Nhe'reNn few% wrobusiness it is toelorlithe eye in thesitneedhq-IL i e d or: a

ope ed an F ir prtt fce ee edout S eig Iwa al m orlbylo in ben en ontolIlv rsl Ii,mua dahome ralile. Hetince1*'id atoirun etehring-machuit. B n(uïle
Adhe ranswi ll litna t r owt>iivII dinh l itt l m rou n omy, it uee inwiTeret, eg u re ea'm ng r n ah l nd iiwiý t te r d aItest enre, funi shdi t Iw (it a thred,

neck, whisper~ed: house-km-per tdAli! »CIni our ilretr. ... a dteih n e h sn ua1n el o thilo ihe nr
gven lthough you re r ieadl ly n u hy-n d m oltpre edoh r ei.ek M irto , rdd I ot f por t llyou t'dr fl (. i . It w si n eattw ehb atd n eltan fcoy a

papago a ay rom hehous.o tat uis ometotissiedd1itch,- No tpr esen lats lithe clunm fT raja inminitur

%vl I lhusi fs otu hdid. oamma1 and r oker ho 1h)aIlid and inenm ,btyufogtw a ir hnei cns nsupue hebiaotteTaanshri .in

so H, nrl l he servants a1r e infitla gingibr.. whii spe 1 rig atf qualitii in my h sban wa h envi i rjit i si n i artO hidm nuivetch cnedi helieofQue

ymido n tars a d amn I rgroning and c rg vi er respetiund lo e.nnd rendr Iiin i t a utippçli-l1 st1 is Thé, Vito i aref representedi r l ie, utso i l ean d sc o

Vn vinios lt , fn i n f l, r Kiss meI gi nry dév erittM is1Dun a rle, ifor i1stakie.l\\dhethr m hpest w e ren or n- 11L 6 ne p11 ern- Y, itl t-in needl e n, m ro eeopenmlct. Fe: it,,contalinsil a

-NinutrnolVNs sory ounr1ginan T% atam slofa ewmoe atrs o it f m eit s um ero nel s of smul viial sizet%ý, whichtareequvallye) adorned

nextlgo vrnss, and ,nde rl tghe rtench 1 me any tig TIbeconinue,1wth lcen s intelief, 1lt CV.il its
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TIIE BEAUTIFUL PRISONER.

CIIAI"IFE.1 XI.

il, î h " înttel-ti ulhoUe %; ý lî vs eyt's i kairk led it.h Of the mcanaptgu," put AIktrBicatsabeui tia ImtI mWelvgnnt tiu.i
anlger und re.soint ion. '' 'Ihkois lit thle 1proiper tintîe, INaxi- 811îoiing i n its 1niilita.r bearinig, titat lite had onCe h'an u

ni iaiî-ilhis fîiî iiýiselie Nit h wiiit Lvi'qiii 1 IAs nal-<lent h oflieer in the' aany.
livi eni docided îîpoin bt' on, I wjll iin feminseit' tii le il WeHî1'ol10, , iikel''a t'n lit in an w'it

slaraghtereîi like nta lmllbut will, !Meka nwîîl di'feud îyelf." Frdrnandi HUMlît.
li t'Iiast i 1vopeutett thle pktrtioii, titrai iig îer t'e laxiat i tua If i t ruines <tua a U tl','.ie uts wi MU nloumoh sùe"
pagvs. Ile ruîid l otliiug lbut jiwls, uamîiS truwk onit anîd But t hvre %ill alsu bc '.itotti' aitia[ îniltI,"ttered

ltiilF5'IIffl. sigeif j w'N îaz iit.t tli.-it h) i orc î'e thiaîn e'.r provuttid %vtiî l, lilrks t(IinterroganLtionliaiu!ul's uiiittri'ii IL11"u litibl'î~is, e î''oss thetab.îîv
<011< vin plat d gu'ent 3rjtt.heailnt'more iatoîrîî nI re 'ti . ii tiirite aiot e îowa ''hvîler' -it 'i i rw, *nds fin tsN r-î teitîtail lùl ' tltyuî guss.'
' l a l i e î V s i l v o i o . o r m o r et, at u i e% - w e tk s t h e l pr t ' i d en t ( ' i ' t- ' L t1 0 W t it , < ' t i h e r , i lu t ,t d i i i i ' i i u i l i I e l i e nd i t i u g t h e ' a t iu t ie u a e t o c i o i 1ý ,i t v ' u a u .W ' i *

o'f <t' t'omluî 1<t et'of thle Publie safety lilad ot att L'aidN îtialte- l'ut' (Tlh.) fltaugsitte of itfu itî tlit h lite oft's t il' it' aI iucters vtIi i't-larîdtrieîids, long I i e Ilberty", long
iiietttlts ofittlet'eoetiVtft ui bt lie more reg ârv jjî' I'llialIr ti vuei u .1 ,' w . <r.' lal it ticed Ive the rt'putll le bJoi" li ve Irie
tht (Titî Iltub. 'l 'e air 'valssiutr -vei'n nîtii a t ii il h i ailit', aiii tl lin ll i ai t ujý t 'li s, itiiit. A ll lAl .ýt i ýIitit FN' t y liikeit î.lîtir'glIWSSteS. il Iiviitiîstl

Ia l ie-* aveu s t. eripenin. i-:lf voe d,:Nîîitd % m, vrilIddIî'll It,à ît'h wvis hli il is glass and aviolenlt y Sua k t ng t ut <aiLst lot ear'u~x-
nirilpensive alidt'iiolvrae Bobvtspierre, bwiob aîbiiu, iilcjîir lti alle,:aar tmi, iîi' u '*'eîîlii iiliu.teaiîitla'tLuîal
t-'vtviet bali t d lot St'rvc Iilanu. sm liiisel'rlei to' the, t tuu 'au lliîîl ia:iî'îae stesîallti' u .''1 h-t, a og iv t'rîi'1tIttiai't. Fa îiei. aut'aII'~.tri'iauhed l ien lie fvit tilt' lii'îaîu i *Tal't itl's gale fi' I I iînuli k gitl ititus t'5. au il à le to liii(,lîîi~r' lî ir.kct itts nitîl ' i'Wi tîlli

tifh tii ei'i iiizijn:lie Ii'aîri frim Iiis îatoîth btt tlit e nîl'na'ile ina., jeu agaai'iili la.',u, l:r tvtaîu. .A tt flit' uiithie lot hi. A2i uaaigrylook aaisadthe. uwkwarth ît'iiiî

i Pir aî t'i(Iii i ar leli'l î-r'i'tl 1" rértut, Ilti is il bad loamen I lloIas-

Ii'.t oîf Tht'e i. The' tk'tîorsiip Boha'aaiitrre-, otif w'leh rîiiTalti tu li n Ilii r i'a' iit itiala. hîttI fianl i i't' tîa iri iit terrut fIait ep.
oi7oia i t.ke w'iielxîv''vaedi'utîtî zîstîîrî'a'-z au iaîtîer iNliatititîiiîi ïietrtstt'<î liii. '\-itii îîiii as he i i Ili, ritiilîs la '1ruivl e, li ais îîropared hiiîai.seil itellfor it," îaîk t'îkailo
Iio iiikiaed îîi-the hends fei1 i uto the iron bakt' ui'' aît q i"l 'Iist ti th'viii un. lii atsti'Ihi'ivsî !1-i'aa

i'f<li Iî'nsiaaai.Stîîît>î. ~i.ieiii'rî' u lm poli~lal 11''îly l% v t t ili i 'si hi ia itt' il\\lîat is thle'iimpourt ii of a'w i'î P îkn ~ bstîîaî

ai k't Ae V ton e ofai tilt a t it 11-lvlmria t otk ltvo it iiti the' ?"xil'i ii ut rîaîv u iiits u lth'a, u
ai s 1" hih <lIit firne tii e ti. inth .vussalsata o i ci]tid T i en, I) l' vi-

t ul 1abir am leîîittis ait aenîp t tlend. a '» \<r t 'ai ofî cptaYauaîiiaî'

W' h t) iit once.îilîapiîn 2" aîskî'dsailit'î,~\'"
'rl 'W a;pî' ' fine fr ie tr a4!(:lie ]rka: îthe sa% Wliait aore yîîîi (paittilrg,'t- îîî20t»lt

t .- a i ît't' t land lu'ji'rc naa.h lia dyi~'îîî iu îiw ii'<a ) a''a'iiî '
pa"'1:î'I~'s tjxt'] oai lm. .il - i'e S ln Lllg'î ti' tst it' Vittiig uaIVi aaar-j.rap n'tftltaî2 i "'wiaslalt1 irag'Ili l<nii s

Waaî a t 'aîl liairast f art la. !,7 Lskvtit ' Ta inIi\ s tli ît o ttte el atàf ai*î
ar, ot p"ns?"iýTalin:t''''.iac at~' tirl te-vrortaifilevlurtkinl ~ " N \ 'Il-e a>.îtb oatfth'2t ltr

I b'iî'1 i' ru'k t t 'îa--t' laîr a rthu~. voit .. <~~' .tar'las' ui i î

fa'~ aa~. '*i ' ii jaut'' ta' ;~t .,. '''' l r îi,' rp tukvoil t . uthe -t li.

?ilaa v.ho 'at't'.'ar ila'.' rîa au it ~.~- -.- &---'"-~t''-".W'hi- , 'a Iaar f l ii tis'~ ,ii' 'a' atua a tiaî 'i it-

litsililette la' i tt.Sa ' i -talt ]i i's' l t-ais t '' u i la'
tla'' a.o ii' rt' r'i'.'on taein. Sa. ýtad-ve. d'îî ' '"s

IW Vt L{,î ttlZN i ra' tOki ! .ti L ua1 a - i l .',,limra 1 'aîlhj,'u -fl <t', 1~-"~" ~ j ultiu <atb'lutr

.ial ha'.iuc7 -A h, utiii 5t .1 nat umd t 'n u h it ' lireta aî.

a . Lt titi-iay" i't'1ali'îlflî tha'.
t hat !~'1 a''tîii'r'î- ianumîlul tt> sriki ultti-t - ~ ir t I l 'tbaltii a uiîa ,'i'l î'. ' Uta

Wit, i viaî il n ii It Tug la liil t ls at ) l 't a tit.' tui l'ai a alinltli I ca

a'. -fil.' iti<asle tiiî,Ilo lvaF iia i - talI( ita- i.'' f (I
t.'aî'naî îi,'ia.h'ul lis ia'ai,, tii] ;ii.''

uirt LI i , b iit. l t %% A l ý -I% l

al fil- 5r '' 1"r.gîl uîil l ]'itia'.11110117 r ait pow.ia W

aaaatîa al : JrIlais ut-ne m in 'ii l ap .. 'r1.\%,'. '-'

iar asfi -tidi an no -l'i IIn t m i:ti-U

a e ttu5 a nt' j i;t1'' - la i'-ild ,,-si a w tilt ''''i

ltct.a ivt' l u a uv e< III dirc' it A irval'ide.ao
[tai iaîa.lu.îl iîe aloo forItia lia Iîa-tii' ' lIbi il it 1.iîill tiiat tii lIika'aa' . tat'

'.'i<ldrunta k tow'iau ''u! l a nd le lit'- "-- - i'Cu11î' urlat tîiîiit la'ga'<-

aitkh a Ihro mans ii: velî.'ta i i hei 'rtir is, le la<ti I f i ' t>lauL l i' a'a

chJu -ihytia trîxnh bo.thusur f h: tai inailt 1 u

'VIat'rînaitilnIhautinç it >-i1î1 for tbîet'orsaga- fiat )wlaîrrre tatiii t hI uti111

'a;ilI1 k atîtti-bih ai ] uttî';îa;îi'l is t ieitîiri t'iîîl]ii utla a ':diar g-tlo n lu'rr n''ti'it iiai''aiîarjaouth'titt ar ît's'., laîîama. ia t î' 'iianîinitia-Ilalea ttlii

~~-il%'t Liook iI la te i] t a, l a I is t'uua' Y'ut bau gla''lmtiar'' upolitl tliaî:Sî' I.upaiIit'arititiaa1 Il.!'

wiît l ta tii'<nrd'i. ev'r!îj a au''lltîti.alii.rai. yai tr><ut itti't' aukttl h<arf.t'

aurit t î''naats'. I tlIa': Iint f ti iatn% . lt In't-iTtr I a lien It 'isio,.-trs oe 'irr->ua tat]dnng htr o at' îiof t'list nttthearnn lclttitiitnîud îîîltî'i litati
I i d not aaaar gý-fai ta' ai'as <listheau]I tihii Iof di utpîitiî' "'fIi oh]natîreaaudeni frt'] rbisear'tiit[trauriîy ap liitri

ftif tsopbl'ic hn-> (aait arts rrat a, Col lothe -. u*t' o rlîi! ianilt-hportfooiuing truic ?" j e, e çet 'ta Jisociraaing gta ing vie, cric], fisxi aiseysVale et'nlrL'eb'4''hra' tU:spi'na iin l ni''itra . Yo thernav gess nltlyf, iaui ant i htî id -s ine Tthi.todnir a akdo h'laettagaUc te dpup'eybi]tai i set. tarit aiýr&,4mel Fr of Wood1 a i<Dahtt Hittlwrt !"i eirt ,YiiiJ
benstukou gîn il h gn-alsaf shre&5-mbe, rwngu tepit'iYedat . ter, .etrios urpctdSt uiCu
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o ebus and Coffinhal, clinking their glasses agains

"Wherre's. The rest kept an icy silence.
quieey that ?" said Barrère, after a while, to break the uneas

y h 5and casting a glance of reproach upon Robespierr
ship ('7replied he. "iBecause treason in the garb of friend
acknolemnore detestable than the malicious attack of a

ciOedged enemy."
t .Yto speak in this way, is challenging," burst fort

I ' itha hdignantly "Perhaps, citizen Robespierre means t
trai e 1 once again on the scent of traitors who are re

tyrt.o h)m, the incorruptible, from making himself th

pierre'Justsec how he betrays himself!1" broke forth Robes
rteyes inface becoming almost livid with ,anger, while hi

lcessantly winked.
bety tInued Carnot, in a voice of thunder, ilit is you thadiSe hi yself, man of virtue. While you share with us thiheds 4 have pèrhaps already doomed our heads for th

TheseWords produced an extraordinary sensation. Th
WOe PartywaBs in an uproar.
'&id eWould it not be a duty," cried St. Just, amidst th

the c1 S sacrifice also his friends, if they were endangerin
ry and liberty ?"

You angel, with the insanity of Roman virtue," sai
"la oPlng the shoulder of the little, boyish St. Just

"es rYou to decide what is danger, and what not ?"
rage ,PY right of his office," cried Coffinhal, the judge, ina

Il Well1laine re ,Ian not surprised," quoth Barrère; "this is a ge
l pubhcan dinner among friends. No sooner have I pro

r11 earnestly meant toast, then our good friends in
k ti yOParoxysm fly at each other's throats. Eh, you ma" OSelves if you wish !"

a yes, Provided that Robespierre with his angels remain.
4 ••••will take them afterwards," mocked Carnot.

that 0o then raises suspicion ?" said Lebas. "lIs it -not yo
ti rep.0ach us ? Because we perform conscientiously ouIr'i the committees, we are in your eyes ambitions, a

b power. What can you prove against us ? Nothin
b evil conscience incites you to accuse us of culpabl

ed b . the degeneration of the republican spirit," exclaim
to ersplerre, visibly inclined to continue in this style th
t once 01tion. "If I do not appéar publicly, the report goe

touat I am going to set up for a tyrant."
"B re a tyrant already!I" cried Barras.

ob it o, I will consult the convention about it," repliPierre with a threatening gesture. "I shall make the confetoalthe judge of my actions, I shall prove to them tha
et4edlty spreads more and more within their own lines an

'a teven to the committees. Nothing shall be done tb
tse t convention decides upon. I will never act othe:

d"4d1 1 according to the will of the people."
ai Wil report the inner condition of the republicgt4 abd st. Just, his compressed lips denoting that his repor
The Please several of the guests.

. words of Robespierre had made on most of theî
it 1aimpression which Tallien in secret understandin
4 Thatot quickly endeavoured to wipe out.

te6tratillbe the old story, over again," said Carnot con

o SuPose you will ask a charter for a new massacitthe delegates? " mocked Tallien. leAre there then stil
dtole " ?
tesscried Coffinhal ; "a new purging in the conventioni

e4ngeneral slaughter," continued Tallien sneeringly
e ieuriot with his wiskey-bottle may command th

se n ' nowsaid Robespierre, closely approachin
sip set you have deserted me. But take care--my friend

YoUr and Thérèse Cabarrus's protection."
r dProvokingly smiled, so that Robespierre greatl
Il ed, tried to divine the thoughts of the young deput

the friend," said Tallien, "how eau I thank you ? Wel
n1a after to-morrow being the ninth Thermidor I invii

add1 aWitness to my marriage with Thérèse Cabarrus
With a demoniac laughter: "it shall be a blood

Pidespierre bounded back as though he was struck b,
r.i e Stared at Tallien as if he were in league wit

to" Pirit. Then a thought shot through his head, explain

r every thing, even the allusions to the notes i
h.> o.In wild excitement he rushed ont of the doo

ort.f coat and sear'ched his breast-pocket. He found th
e anid list which he had imprudently left in his coa

.êQtt. esucsed the whole connection. -
44is g te Il his coat, he entered the saloon again where th

t aI1ng the guests, who had in the mean time rise
e e itabe, and who were heated by wine, became moi

bes"nt and irritable and betrayed their mutual distrus
4ttteredrPressed forward to Tallien, and taking him asid
(4ren a voice trembling with anger:4 ,retcYOu have robbed me."
IThe can I have taken from you?"

"oserets of my office."
Ionb hd keep them better."
N o had arrive too late. We were already at dinne
pro d oddo'you ? mocked Tallien with a tranquillity thi

1 5II.g,~ pi~erre.nour coats in the ante-room. Who cs
4 d11that anly one of good spgiety wonld rißle pockets r'>

e a lwho imuagines that a man of virtue insidiously pr

r4yieda ?or tehademan, in which he bas put down h

vread it ? You have examined miy port-folio
11o01 h spterre who could not forget the trick play<

y try no <w what I have to 'do," said Tallien disdai:
fgto break off the conversation.

1no less, citizen," replied Robespierre with deternJ
051 does flot matter whetber we come to-day, or t

obana Clear understanding with e other. What y<
oAthed surreptitiously to-day you would have heard fro

îare tEmorrow--I shall point ont to the nation ail tho44etithat we may not suffer any longer by tbe
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t "Not more to-day than' to-morrpw. Your thrust does not
come now clandestinely ; you have to fight openly with me!"

y "I shall do so! Oh " said Robespierre, feeling bis superio-
e. rity, ilwe yet enjoy the confidence of the nation, and will be
1- credited !"
n I shall attempt to weaken this confidence."

"Fool t what can you do against me in the convention ! To-
h morrow you will see how I crush you 1
o "I shall know how to die."
- "A good patriot like myself is always ready to die for the

.e welfare of the country," said Robespierre aloud, looking around
to observe if the others could hear it. He then beckoned St.

s- Just, adding : " Let us now go to the Jacobins 1 It is time, and
.s we are expected."

" We will all go with you," cried Barrère, wishing to recon-
t cile the two opposite elements in this society of influential
.s deputies of the convention.
e " Not so," hastily whispered Tallien to him. " Let them

go."
e Barrère desisted the more readily from bis purpose, as with

the exception of the Robespierre faction, none seemed much
e inclined to take so late at night the long road to the Jacobin
g club, though they were its members.

tgLet us remain," said Barras, " that the dispute may end
d to-night.
t. "Robespierre does nrot care for our company," quoth Carnot.

"cNo," cried Coffinhal in going away, ciyou are no more a
a Jacobin. No one trusts you."

ilNor we you," was auswered back.
2- Robespierre was tUe hast. that took leave of Barrère at the

)- door. diThey will now make a conspiracy bore," s8ai&-he.
a "4Here ? A conspiracy ?"l asked Barrère alarmed. "cYou are
ýy jesting. Are we mot in tr,îtUalfriends?"l

tg Fine frieuds you are! t"
?I t Parbleu, such a quarrel at the present time lu uot of mucb
cousequence."1

nu ilWehh we* shahl sec to-morrow, Barrère, if you are of the
r sanie opinion."
$_ Thus speakiug, the advocate went away and joiued St. Just,
kg Coffinhal and Lebas, who were waitimg for bum to take a cab
ce to Paris. The lame Couthon bad been aiready carried to the

1carrnage.
s- "lThis dinner amomg friends did mot sccm very friendhy,"'
e muttcred Barrère to bimsclf, wben lie, shakimg bis bead,
s returned to the saloon. "lThe <rater is open, and the volcano

spits fire."l
Scarceiy had Uce arrived in the, circlo of bis remainimg friends,

d than Tallien, bis eyes flashing, approached hlm, cryiug: "gDo
a- Yon know, Barrère, that tU ey have gome away to twist ropes3
at for yon ?"I
d 94Indeed ?"I said the snrprised, master of the bouse; and
it tbey say that wc are going te conspire bere against tbcm."

r- diThey are right!" I cried Tallien in a voice of thunder.
"9 Listen, friends, to wbat I bave to telh you t Robespierre car-

7'" ries ail your hcads away with hiin in bis pocket-feel for your
rt neck if your head is still on it : to-morrow it may perbaps Uc-

long to tUe beadsman'."
in Alarmed at these words, curions to hear more, they pressed
g ail rournd Tallien.

"tHow ?"I was the gene ral dry. -9Arc you in carneat? Wbat
n- (Io yon mean ? Explain yourself t"l

't Very simply,"' 'allien stated. tgI have corne te tUe con-
re 'lusion that Robespierre is xù'ditatiug & bold stroke against

-l , 1, aur nir- mýf _1 fi h f ý1 l ,if- ok "
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a4yof hYou think best. At ail events I have spared y<
o b SyPocrisy." a

sorry for it, Tallien1
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"My house, friends," resumed 'Tallieu, .6will be our huad-
quarters. Carry arms, to defend your lives against these vil-
lains. Swear that no one of us be unarmed in case of attack by
whoihsoever it may be."

" Yes, let us arm1" they cried. " Let us defend ourselves
against brigands !"

" This is the first thing to be done," commanded Tallien,
assuming the leadership of the band. "The next thing will
be that to-morrow every one will be at his post in the conven-
tion."

" No one will be wanting," was the general reply.
4 If Robespierre should speak, or St. Just, or one of his

party, we will make a commotion, deride the assembly, and
show to ail that we are no more afraid of his malice, and do
not bend to his hypocrisy "

" Just so, that will be catchiug," exclaimed Barras.
" Our purpose must be to rouse the honour of the conven-

tion," said Carnot.
l We must, by our example, restore the sovereignty of the

convention. Robespierre must perceive that he can no longer
domineer,"' added Fréron.

" Yes, they. will confide in us if we are -undaunted," con-
tinued Tallien. "No threats must intimidate us. Let us weary
Robespierre with murmuring and laughter, and mock away his
glory."

" And let us, at ail times, be prepared to meet his accusations
witb protests and, if necessary, with force."

" We will push him from the tribune of he should attempt
to threaten us."

" We will not let him speak, and make ail resolutions im-
possible."

" Or wben we gain the convention over to our side, we will
have motions in readiness, to destroy our enemies."

" Then we will accuse and impeach them. Down then
forever with Robespierre, St. Just, Couthon, Lebas and Cof-
finhal !"

" And liberty to ail others, liberty to the prisoneri!"
"On then !" cried Tallien. " Be off now, friends, and let

us recruit as many of our colleagues as we can. We have a
powerful enemy to vanquish."

They hastenéd to go and obey the request of Tallien. Every
one felt that he had to call forth his full strength, should
the threatened destruction be averted.

Tallien felt like growing young again; his newly awakened
energy drove him in flying haste to the goal that suddenly
appeared before him. Now it should become true what Thérèse
Cabarrus had taught him to dream. And she should know it;
she sbould hope and in imagination follow the deeds he was
resolved upon. He hastened to the ph) sivian who attended
the sick in the prison of the Luxembourg, *he conured him
to go the next morning to the prison and deliver the last
letter to Jeanne, who would hand it to Thérèse.

t Doctor," said he in parting fromi the respectable old nian
and thanking him for his great kindness ; " prescribe to-mor-
row to your sick a dose of hope! The crisis is near. Robes-
pierre either falls orbeconies the dictator of France. But I
believe, he will fail !"

To be continued.

A REMARKABLE REVOLUTION.
(Fron the London Daily News, Dec. 24.)

uUs. voyou requu wnatou al*Ui>ae andU A remarkable religions revolutioias taken place in Ma-
are afraid of, that this man aspires to the dictatorship, and dAgascar. We learu from a letter from Rev. W. Pool, dated
that he will slaughter all those who do not shov themselves
his slaves? Do you dou°bt it ? Have not several of you already a

etard him pronounce ominous words? Does he not hate you, idols pnbliciy bnrned, that sUe and ber aristocracy bave
Collot, because you have become popular by the murderous embracel Christianity, and that the whole province of Imerina,
attempt made on you ? Is e not enraged at you, Barras, andio
at you, Fréron, and at you Billaud, for having told him thatitheGoeeutlThe Quce eba ed h tearly lu
lie was tiring you with bis supreme being? Well, I for
ny part have not trusted him since I noticed St. Just, e ear, adbs iode sumer beenebuldnfahe ryal
who hates me, gaining so much influence over him. This anwliie, tUe en femtao ndtempleotUe great
norning, the idea suddenly struck me that I would defendadoual ido apeenhid downandtiriestshaaued
iyself if I should be slaughteed. Before I was aware how to a thcmiu a ven bimtingthat heir god bad mcdiact, I arrived here, entered the ante-roommsaw yourcoatsneIarie hrenee teaterosaw your coats the 8th September thcy came in force to the capital to
hanging, and by an instinct of self-preservation put my hand daim thtir rights as nobles. A council wu called, and it
into Robespierre's coat-pocket and drew forth, beside bis port- was decided to send the Chief Secretary of State and
folio,,a list, my friends, which contained also giy name." . ther bigb officiais W the sacred village, seven miles

" Ah," exclaimed the greatly.excited Ifsteners. ciAnd what fron the capital, and hum tUe idol before itsr keepers
other names?" returned. They set off the same aftcrnoou, and by

" Every one of you was mentioned, you Carnot, you Barras, au authority from the Prime Minister seized the idol's
vou Billaud, you Fréron, Vadier, Cambon and others of ourband a
colleagues in the convention, even.you Barrère!" fire was made, and the contents of te temple wt're brought

« How ? " cried he. "And this morister first satisfies bis hun- ont to be bnmned. First, tli.long cane carried before tUe
ger at my table ?".Ionuprocessions was tbrown in ; then twehve bnhloeks'

" Your name Vas struck out again, but you mayjudge how horns from wbicb intense or Uoly water had been sprinkied;
loose your head sits on your shouldett. Forty deputies of then three scarlet umbrellas and the silk robe worn over tUe
the convention were marked on the list < ßt. Just and the mar MIbythe keeper who carricd it. rhen came tUe idol's case
licious Couthon have drawn up the' list this very day, aiid -the truuk of a mmall tree hollowed and fitted with n cover;
that to-morrow be will prevail on the convention to have us and hat of all tUe idol itseîf. Hardly amy of tI(! lresdnt
arrested and impeached. Did you not hear him say before, generation had secn the godad e atUe surprise
that they will strike to-morrow ?"' n getthatthcywiIlstrie tomorrw?"wh heU was produced. Two Pieces of scariet sihk about

c Yes, there is no doubt of it!" said Barras in great ex-thre feet long aud three incies wide, witb a smalipiece of
citement. wood about as big as a nans tbumb insertcd lu the Middle

" Who as not anticipated this long since!" between them, so that te silk fornsed as it were two wings,
" Be then prepared t" replied Tallien. " There is safety for was tUe great god of Madagascar, whose touch wussauctifying,

us only by resisting the danger like men who are ready to and whose earness wu preservative cYou caumot hum
die; not die like cattle, but like warriors. We have been him, he is a god," said the people. 4-If UctUcca
silent long enough, and have trembled when this sneaking god Ucewil mot hum," said the offleers ; we are going
Maximilian had our friends dragged front our side, to deliver to try," and be-d it on a stick in the fire, that tUe
thsem to the headsman. We have been cowards to allow Dan- people migbt sec it as it wu cosmed. TUe vittory was tom-
ton, Desmoulins, F abre and many others to be slaughtered plete. Ncxt day four other idols shared the same fateandltie
by the blood-thirsty tyramt who brags of his virtue, and lendsra
a hand to bis headsman. No* he calls for our heads. Onof three round pi'ces of wood United by a silver chain. rUe
then, friends, let us strike, and whip this cat which with its jwople ookcd on lu w<,der mmd whcu tise process was over,
bent back is sneaking around us; let us deliver the conven- seeimg that they had now ni) gods to worsbip, they sent to tUe
tion from this tyrant, and France from the ambition of aman Qucen te ask what thvy were to worship lu the future. The
like Robespierre. Defend yourselves, friends, and run the'risk goverument, sa) s the Lngtis/ Independent, addimg to tUe lu-
for the victory. If Robespierre conquers we fall with honour; formation contained in Mr Poo's letter, tiereupon appcaled
if we conquer, tUe era of true liberty healing wounds and to te native Christiaus to send Christian teachers
bringing bliss, will commence for our beautiful France."

So great an eloquence was perha:ps not necessary to inspire a nersodd twsfudta f20twsadvlae
So eati eoquenen Teralin fl oncludrto npi in Imerina, 120 aiready Uad Christian churches, and teachtcrs

even the most timid. Wen Taien ad concldd, tU -wer at once foud for al the rest. This movement, whici
nimously applauded him, warmly grasping bis bands as a signremarkable for its purely native origin, 15 another proof that
that they were ready to follow hiù. lu certain stages of civiization natiods may Ucecouvcrted by

" Let us go to Paris," said Fréron;c" lèt us cail together ail autbority. The conversion of Madagascar bas been acco-
our friends, let us recruit for our league. Victory or death be plished iu the uiuetcenth ccntnry mucb as that of tUe Saxons
Our watchword; liberty or dictature 1 "was acomplished in the sixth. The iconoclast is ihe reform-

o "Yes, victory or death," affirmed Barras. " Let us act, no er's forerunner. To overthrow a fetish worship, the fetiah
timo e fo haeploitt. -Theaelemy is aaready lu3battred S m apy.o mitobuf must be first destroyed.
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